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T O T H E

Right Honorable,

THE

Earl of Cbejlerfield.

My Lord,

THEfirftand moll va-

luable quality of an

Hiftorian is a fcrupulous at-

tachment to truth. \\^ith-

A 2 out



vi Dedication.
out thls^ all his other qua-

lities deferve little confide-

ration , or rather are highly

blameable : they ferve only

to midead the reader^ whom
they pretend to inform and

direct. As I have endea-

voured^ in the following

Iheets^ to guide my felf by

this principle; the dedica-

tion of fuch a workJ
how-

ever otherwife inconfidera-

ble, ought to be clear not

only from the guilty but

from the imputation^ of flat-

tery.

Your



Dedication. vii

Your very enemies, my
Lord, will acquit me of both,

for infcribing it to you, as

to the yudge ^nd Patro72 of

o-enius and wit : as to One

hefides, who has long exert-

ed, in the true intereft and

for the honor of his Country^

thofe Abilities which Hijlory

moft delights to celebrate.

That you may yet live,

my Lord, many and happy

years to ferve that Country^

you fo eminently adorn , is,

I am perfuaded, the united

wifh ofall thofe, upon whofe

favour-

/^



viii Dedication,
favourable opinion a great

and good man would value

himfelf. For me, I beg

leave to fay, in this public

manner; that I am truly,

with that kind of regard

which neither fortune nor

birth alone can infpire.

My Lord,

Tour Lordjhip^s

mojl devoted Servant

^

D. M A L L E T.



THE

Life
OP

Francis Bacon^

Lord high chancellor
of england.

THE antknt Egyptians had

a law, which ordained, that

the aclions and charaders

of their Dead fhould be fo-

lemnly canvafled before certain Judges >

in order to regulate what was due to

their memory. No quality, however

exalted, no abilities, however eminent,

could exempt the pollcflbrs from this

laft and impartial trial. To ingenuous

minds this was a powerful incentive;, in

tUe purfuit of virtue : and a ftrong re-

B llraint;



THE LIFE OF THE LORD
ftraint on the moft abandoned, in their

career of vice. Wlioever undertakes to

write tlie life of any perfon, deferving

to be remembred by poflerity, ought to

look upon this law as prefcribed to him.

He is fairly to record the faults as well as

the good qualities, the failings as well as

the perfcdlions, of the Dead ; with this

great view, to warn and improve the

Living. For this reafon, tho I fliall dwell

with pleafure on the fhining part of my
Lord Bacons charader, as a writer, I

fhall not dare either to conceal or palli-

ate his blemifhes, as a man. It equally

concerns the public to be made acquaint-

ed with both.

Sir Nicholas Bacon was the firft

Lord Keeper of the Seals inverted with

all the dignity, and trufted with all the

power, of a Lord Chancellor. This

high employment he held under Queen

Elizabeth near twenty years : a mini-

fter confiderably learned, of remarkable

prudence and honefty s ferving his coun.

trjr



CHANCELLOR BACON. j

try with the integrity of a good man,

and preferving, thro the whole courfe

of his profperity, that moderation and

plainncfs of manners \^hlch adorn a great

mail. His fecond wife was a daughter

of Sir Anthony Cooke, who had been

preceptor to Ed'jjard the Sixth, and of

whom hiftorians have made honourable

mention for liis skill in the learned lan-

guages. Neither have they forgot to

celebrate this Lady, on the fame ac-

count. To the trath of which even an Par/ont

enemy bore teftimony, while he rc-^
^•'^ "^*'

proached her with having tranflatcd,

from the Latin, Eifhop 7^'t2/'^/'s apology

for the Church of England.

Such were the parents of Francis

Bacon^ whofe Life I am writing. Of
two fons, by this marriage, he was the

youngeft : and born at Tork-Houfe in the

Strand^ the twenty-fecond of January

15-61. As he had the good fortune totiit,

come into the world at a period of time

when arts and fcienccs were efteemed and

B 3 cultivated^



4 THE LIFE OF THE LORD
cultivated, by the Great and Powerful,

aimoft in the fame degree they are now
ncglededj fo he brought with him a

capacity for every kind of knowledge,

ufeful and ornamental. An original

genius, formed not to receive implicit

notions of thinking and reafoning from

what was admitted and taught before

him i but to prcfcribe laws himfelf, in

the empire of learning, to his own and

fuccceding ages.

H E gave marks, very early, of a preg-

nant and happy difpofition, far above his

years. We are told that Queen Eliza-

beth took a particular delight in trying

him with queftiOnsj and received fo

much fatisfadion from the good fenfc

and manlinefs of his anfwers, that fh©

was wont to call him, in mirth, her

young Lord Keeper. One faying of

his deferves to be remembred. The
Queen having asked him his age, while

he was yet a boy j he aiifwered readily,

thac

1



CHANCELLOR BACON. f

that he was juft two years younger than

her happy reign.

O F his education I know no particu^

lars, till he was fcnt to ftudy in the uni-

verfity of Cambridge under Dr. JVhit-

gifty afterwards Archbifhop of Canter-

bury: and I find he was entered of TV/- i6th of

nity-College in his twelfth year. The /-'!r!^

progrefs he made was rapid and uncom-

mon : for he had run thro the whole

circle of the liberal arts, as they were

then taught, before he was fixteen. But-

what is far more furprizingj he began,

even then, to fee thro the emptinefs and

futility of the philofophy in vogue : and

to conjecture, that ufcful knowledge

muft beraifedon other foundations, and

built up with other materials, than had

been employed thro a trad ofmany cen-

turies backward. In this, his own ge-

nius, aided by a fmgular difcernmenr,

muft have been his only preceptor. In

matters of reafoning, the Authority of

Arifiotle was ftili acknowledged infalli-

B 3 bie



6 THE LIFE OP THE LORD
ble in the Schools j as much as that of

the Pope, in affairs of religion, had late-

ly been acknowledged, there and every

where elfe. And our Author may be

juftly ftiled the firft great Reformer of

philolbphy. He had the prepoireflions,

the voluminous and ufelefs reading, nay

he had the vanity of men grown old

in contrary opinions, to ftruggle with ;

yet he lived to fee a confiderable revot-

lution on his fide. Another age brought

over the Learned of all Nations to his

party.

It may be juftly wondered at, that

the Lord Keeper, a minifter of great ob-

fcrvatiou on men and things, fhould

have fent his fon to travel at the age of

fixteen > as we find he did : for, by a let-

ter from S'u Armas T012:let, then Am-
baflador in France, it is certain tha^

young Bacon was at Taris, and under

his roof, in the year i f//. We need

but look around us, to be convinced

^ow little our Youth of quality, who,

vift



CHANCELLOR BACON.
vifit foreign countries about that age, arc

wont to profit cither in tafte, wifdom,

or morals. But perhaps he difcovered

in liisfona maturity ofdifcretion and

judgment beyond what is common to

that early feafon of life. However that

was, the Ambaflador conceived a very

favourable opinion of Bacon j for he

fent him over to the Qiieen with a com,

mifllon that required fecrecy and dif-

patch: of which he acquitted himfclf

with applaufe, and then returned to fi-

nifh his travels. The native bent of his

mind, ftrongly turned to refledion and

enquiry, fuffered him not to flop Ihort

at the ftudy of languages, but led him

higher to remark accurately on the cuf-

toms and manners of thofe that fpoke

them J on the charaders of their Prin-

ces, and on the conftitution of their fc

veral governments. In proof of this,

there is ftill extant among his works, a

paper of obfervations on the general

fete of Eurofey written by him fhortly

B 4, after



S^ THE LIFE OF THE LORD
after this time 5 as I have difcovercd bjr

a circLimftance mentioned in it *.

As he was the youngeft fon, lb he

fecms to have been the favourite of his

father ; who had fct apart a confiderable

fum of money to purchafe an ellate fo.r

him, in his abfence. But before tlut

kind intention could take effect, the Lord

Keeper died fuddenly, by the following

accident. He was under the hands of

his barber, and, the weather being ful-

try, had ordci:ed a window before him

to be thrown open. As he was become

very corpulent, he prefcntly fell afleep

in tlic current of frefh air tliat was blow-

ing in upon him , and awaked after

fome time, diilempcred all over. Why,
£iid he to the fervanr, did you fuffer mc
to ilccp thus cxpofed? The fellow re-

plied, that he durll not prefume to di-

fTurbhim. Then, laid the Lord Keeper^

* He fays that f-Ien>y III. of France was then

3) ye;rs old ; now tliat King bcgau his reign in

j'574," at the age of 24 years. So ihat Bncon waf
ih-n nipetecB^



CHANCELLOR BACON. <pi

by your civility I lofe my life : and fa

removed into liis bed-chamber, wlierc

he died a few days after. Thus there

remained to his youngeft fon only the

fmall proportion of a fum, which was

to be divided among five brothers.

The narrownefs of his circumftances

obliged him to think of fome profcfjion

for a fubfiftancc : and he applied him-

felf, more thro ncceility than choice,

to the ftudy of the common law. For

that purpofc, he placed himfclf in the

ioQiQiy oi Grafs-Inn -, where his fupe-

rior talents rendered him the ornament

of the JHoufe : as the gentlenefs and

affability of his deportment woii^ him the

affedlon of all its members. In his pro-

fcffion, he quickly rofe to fo much emi-

nence and reputation, that, at the age

of twenty-eight years, he was named by

Elizabeth her learned council extraor-

dinary : a diftindion which he needed

no afliftance from his father's merit with

Ucr to deferve. It was however next

'I
-
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to iinpofliblc that fo noble a genius^

born to embrace the whole compafs of

fciencc, fhould confine its refearches

within the narrow and perplexed ftudy

of precedents and authorities : a ftudy

hedged round witli brambles and thorns,

dark and barbarous in its beginnings, and

rendered in its progrefs ftill more ob-

fcure, by the learned dulnefs of com-

mentators and compilers j men, for the

moftpart, of indefatigable induftry, and

of no fpirit or difcernment. According-

ly wc find that in this interval he often

gave full fcope to his conceptions j fur-

veying the whole ftate of learning, ob-

ferving its defcds, and imagining the

proper methods to fupply them. This

he firft attempted in a trcatife which he

entitled The Greatest Birth of

Time 5 as appears from a letter, writ-

ten after his retirement, to father Fuh
gentio the Venetian^ in which he pafTes

a kind of ccnfure on the pompous and

fwelling title prefixed to it. Tho the

piece itfclf is loft, it appears to have been,

the
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the firft outlines of that amazing dcfign^

"which he afterwards filled up and finifh-

cd in his grand Inftauration of the fcien-

pes. As there is not a more amufing,

perhaps a more ufeful fpeculation, thar\

that of tracing the hiftoryof the human

mind, if I may fo exprefs my felf, in its

progrcllion from truth to truth, and

from difcovery to difcovery ; the intelli-

gent reader would doubtlefs have been

pleafed to fee, in the trad I am fpeaking

of, by what fteps and gradations a fpi-

x\t like Bacons advanced in building up,

for more than thirty years together, his

new and univerfal theory. He thought

himfelf born for the ufe of human kind :

and in the letter above mentioned ftiles

himfelf, the fcrvant of polterity.

These few hints for filling up this

firft part of our Author's life, trivial and

unfatisfadory as they may appear, I have

yet been obliged to glean here and there

in the rubbilh of feveral collections,

where they lay fcattcred, without order

or
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or connexion. But I fhall now no

longer regard Bacon as a mere philofo-

pher j as a man of fpeculation who con-

verfed only with books and his own
thoughts, in the fhade of retirement and

leifure. The courfe of his fortunes pro-

duced him on the great theatre of the

world, involved him in bufinefs, and

complicated him with the moft confider-

able perfons of the age he lived in. He
was honourably employed by onePrince,

and highly preferred under another. It

will be therefore necefiary, that this hi-

llory may have its due extent and ufeful-

ncfs, to exhibit a general profpedl of the

two reigns in which Bacon flourifhed

and fell, at leail in their principal points

of view. The charaders of thofe with

whom he had any connexion will illu-

ilrate his, and fhew it in a truer, as well,

as a fuller light.

I HAVE yet another reafon for enlarg-,

ing this account beyond the ordinary

l:imit«. Our Author's letters are writ-

tcn»
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ten, many of them at Icaft, on public

occafions, and may be confidercd as the

mod authentic vouchers for ievcral re-

markable occurrences, in which he him-

felf was an a^ftor, and well acquainted

with the fecret motives on which others

adted. But as thofe things are for the

moft part only hinted at, or no farther

opened than to ferve the prefent purpofe

of his letter 5 they will require to be de-

veloped at fome length, and ranged into

their proper places.

Elizabeth had a larger fhare of

good fenfe and found judgment than is

commonly to be met with among wo-

men ; accompanied with a greatnefs of

mind and fteadinefs of purpofe that

might do honour to the beft of men.

Thefe her natural endowments received

much, tho fevere, improvement from

the dangers fhe was expofed to in the

firft part of her life. She grew up in a

ftrid attention over her own adions,

even over her looks and words, from

the
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the rigor of her father's temper, and par-

ticularly from the jealous cruelty of her

fifler's adminiftration : a fhort but me-

morable period of time when England

beheld, under a female reign, fueh in-

ilances of mercilefs rage, fuch fcenes

of horror, as had of old ftartled the

Roman'WoM, under a iV<?r^ and a©<7-

mitian. The dreadful genius of that fu^

perdition to which fhe had devoted her-

fclf, then exerted its fpirit undifguifed^

in betraying, tormenting, butchering^

by the miniftry of inhuman priefts and

inquifitors, whoever would not profefs

what he could not poflibly believe. If

we may credit Hiftorians, they had even

doomed Elizabeth herfelf to die : and

(he efcaped, miraculoufly, not by the

kindnefs, but the policy of Thilip j him-

Iclf a tyrant, the cooleft and moil deter-

mined of thefe latter ages.

At her acceflion to the throne, fhc

found her revenues anticipated or cx-

haufted > her kingdom, thro the fangui-

iiary
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tiary madnefs of her prcdcccflbr, dif-

jointed and broken of its vigor within

:

at the fame time unfupported by allies

and without confideration abroad. Her

good fenfe led her to fee, by the errors

of her father and her fifter, that (he could

cxped to reign with fccurity, only by

dcferving the confidence and gaining the

love of the nation : and that in order

thereto, ftie muft propofe to herfclf no

other end of ruling but the happinefs

and honour of all her people. This fy-

flem of policy, fo fimple in itfclf, fo glo-

rious in its confequences, and yet by

princes fo feldom purfued, fhe adhered

to fteadily, almoft uniformly, thro a

long and triumphant reign j for this

very reafon triumphant.

The reformation of religion fhe at-

tempted and eifeded j at a feafon when

her power was unconfirmed, and in pro-

bable danger trom intefiine commotions.

For revolutions in religion are apt to

put the whole conftitution of a fociety

into
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into ferment, even more ftrongly thaii

alterations in government j as every in-

dividual is immediately and intimately

actuated by what feems to him of higheft

and moft lafting concern. She kept a-

wake, and animated, with wonderful ad-

drefs, the divifions in Scotland^ inFrance,,

in the Netherlands : and that with more

juftice on her part than is ufually obferv-

ed by princes when they would do ill

offices to their neighbours. The fove-

reigns of thofe countries, when they

agreed in nothing eifc, were ever com-

bined in a common enmity to her : at a

time too when fhe had nothing to op-

pofe againft their pretenfions, their con-

(piracies, their open attacks, but her own
courage and the native flrength of Eng-

land alone. And yet, by helping for-

ward the reformation in Scotland > by

fupporting the proteftants in France i

by the wife and well-managed fupplics

fhe fcnt to the ^utch, who were ftrug-

gling hard for their lives and liberties

with an unrelenting tyrant : by this

fcriea
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fcries of eondud, ftcadily purlucd, flic

triumphed over all oppofirion, and ren-

dered her felf the arbitrcls of Europe.

For it may be affirmed, that her admi-

nid ration made a greater impreflion on

all the ftatcs round her, than it received

icfclf from any : at) undoubted proof of

its tirmnefs and adive vigor.

When fhe eame to the crown, fhc

found the nation four millions in debt

:

a fum then almoll: incredible ! and yet

her oeconomy alone enabled her to diP

charge it. The Coin, which had been

much embafed by Henry \\\<:, Eighth,

and h'jMary wholly negleded, flie quick-

ly reftored to its juft ftandard ; and there-

with the public faith and credit. Her

magazines fhe carefully replenifhed with

arms, ammunition, warlike ftores of c-

very kind : and the youth all over Eng-

land were ordered to be duly trained in

military exercifes. Her navy was fallen

to decay, and almoft abandoned. This

fhc fet herfclf to repair, with an atteii-
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tion, which the great bulwark of this

kingdom will ever delerve from a Prince,

who underftands in what his own ftrcngth

and that of his dominions naturally con-

fii\. Her fleet was at laft a match fdn

the mighty Armada of Spain : that Ar-

mada boaftedtobe invincible, and which

was in truth a defperate effort of tht

whole power and refentment of her bit-

tereft enemy. Her vidory over him, as

entire as it was glorious, gave fecuiity

and renown to this Ifland : and, what-

ever the partiality of foreign writers may
have infinuated to the contrary, (he owed

it to her own heroical conduct, and the

unexampled bravery of her fubjcds.

She was the tirft of our princes who
purfucd, in any confiderable degree, the

only fure method of making England

great and powerftri j by encouraging and

extending our commerce : which, under

her protedion, grew liigh, and fpread

itfelf thro the North and to both the In^

dies. In a word, fuch was her condud,

I fuch'
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fuch her good fortune, in this Ifland and

on the Continent, that her allies had the

ftrongeft confidence in her ailiftance and

good faith : that her enemies flood in

awe of her power, and were forced to

an unwilUng approbation of her pru-

dence. The applaufc of fuch as think

they have caufe to hate, and diflrefs us,

is the fincerefl, as it is the noblefl praife.

Her oeconomy was admirable. She hus-

banded the public money for her peo-

ple's eafe: fhe laid it out, on proper oc-

cafions, for their fafcty and honour. The

undertakings of the government were

never greater 5 the charge was never

lefs. This gives the highcfl: idea of her

miniflry, and places their charaders, in

general, above imputation or reproach.

Of Sir Nicholas Bacon, our Au-

thor's father, I have already given fomc

account: and fhall only add here, that

he never afpired beyond the rank he

brought with him to court. His mo-

deration in all other refpeds was the

C 2 fame-
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fame. When the Queen vifitcd him

at his feat in Hertfordfl?ire^ fhe told

him with an air of pleafantry, that his

houfe was too little for him. No, re-

plied the Lord Keeper 5 but your Ma-

jefty has made me too great for my
houfe.

WA L s I N G H A M, in his private cha-

raclcr, was of unblemifhed honefly. As

a minifler he had lingular fagacity in pro-

curing intelligence 5 which he knew to

apply, with great dexterity, to the pur-

pofes of government : devoting him felf,

with fo generous a felf-neglecij to the fer-

vice of his country, that he gained a re-

putation for contempt of riches, which

would have been highly reverenced in

the befl: times of antiquity ; and will go

near, in thefe days, to be thought either

folly or frenzy.

The Lord Treafurer Burleigh, for

his confummate abilities as a llarefman,

was reckoned the firft name of his age :

and
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and is ftill pointed out as a pattern,which

we rather wiih, than exped, to fee fully

copied by his fucccflbrs in power. As
he had ftrong natural parts, and was of

unwearied application to bufinefs, his

experience mufl: have been univerfal and

unequalled 5 for he was at the head of

the government almoft forty years. He
feems, in particular, to have been, emi-

nently poflefled of that intrepidity of

head, that civil courage, fo neccflary in

a great minifter : and without which no

minifter will-ftevei^ do any thing truly

noble, or of lading utility to mankind.

Inviolably attached to his Miftrc fs, he

ferved her with equal fidelity and fuc-

cefs : and had the lingular felicity to pro-

mote the good of his country by the

fame arts that he employed to gratify the

inclinatious of his fovereign.

The glory of this princefs will re-

ceive a new luftre by comparing the

ftate o{ England with that of almofl: all

other nations in Europe^ at the fame

C 3 time..
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time. It muft have been no common
addition to the tranquillity and happi-

nefs of our anceftors, that they enjoyed

both, uninterrupted, for fuch a length

of years j while Scotland and Francey

Spain and Holland, were torn with

continual divifions, and bleeding by the

wounds of foreign and domeftic wars.

Hers too was the Age of heroes both

in arts and arms. Great captains, able

ftatefmen, writers of the higheft order

arofe, and under her influence flourifhed

together. Thus Bacon had all the in-

centives that could kindle him up to a

generous ambition, and quicken his emu-

lation in the purfuit of knowledge and

honeft fame. And indeed his letters re-

main a proof, that if he courted the pro-

per opportunities of raifmg his name, he

loft none that might improve and en-

Baeon, j^ffre his miud. As the Lord Treafurer
Vol. IV. ^
Letter 7. had married his aunt,.' we find him fre-

quent in his applications to. that mini-

fter for fome place of credit and fcrvics

in the ftate. He profefles too, that hi^

- views
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views on this head are as moderate, as

his aims another way arc ambitious and

vail: j for that he had taken all philofo-

phy for his province. My Lord Btcr-

Itigh interefted himfelffo far on his be-

half as to procure for him, againft vio-

lent oppofition, the office of Regifter to

the Star"Chamber^ worth about 1 600 /.

a year: but it was only in revcrfion,

and did not fall to him till near twenty

years afterwards. Neither did he ob-

tain any other preferment all this reign

:

tho his winning addrefs, his eloquence,

his large and fyftematical learning had

raifed him to the admiration of the

greatefl m^n at court. He was particu-

larly efteempd and patronized by Robert

^.e'vereux, the famous and unfortunate

Earl of Effex ; to whom he attached

himfelf in his younger years, and by

wiiofc intercfl: in the Qiicen he flattered

himfelf with the profpcd of bettering

his condition. Elizabeth herfclf {hew-

ed him feveral marks of diil:in6lion, ad-

ijiitted him often to her prefence, and.

C 4^ even^
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even confulted him on the ftate of her

affairs : «\s her miniftcrs fometimes made

life of his pen in the vindication of her

government. And yet, notwitliftand-

ing thefe f^ir appearances, he met with

no preferment from tliat Queen anfwer-

able to the idea we have of his merit, or

her dirccrnmcnt in the diftribution of

favours. This dcfcrvcs fome explana-

tion 5 as it will difcover tons the true

genius of thole minifters, who pretend-

ing to merit tlicmfelves, are- jealous of

it in all other men: who are equally

poor-fpirited and afpiring.

The whole court was at this time

rent into fadions, headed on one part

by the Earl of Effex ? on the other by

i\\Q Cecils, father and fon. Effex w:is

then in all the fiovv'er of his youth, and

remarkable for the gracefulnefs of his

pcrfon. In his nature brave, ambitious,

popular: And what is uncommon, at

o;"ice the favourite of the Sovereign and

of ihc Nation. Pond of military glory ^

liberal
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liberal to profufion j devoted entirely to

his friends, and keepiiig no pieafures

witli liis enemies j of competent learn-

ing himfelf, and a fignal benefadlor to

learned men. One quality he had, which

diftinguifhes him eminently from fuch

as are perfonally beloved by Princes : in

the height of his favour he received the

admonitions, the remonftrances of his

friends with all gentlenefs 5 and was evet

moft patient of the truth. But then he

"wanted thofe arts which are moft necef-

fary in a courtier 5 and are indeed the

only qualities which the rabble of cour-

tiers value themfelves upon 5 circumfpec-

tion, cunning, affectation of fecrecy,

with a fervile obfequioufnefs to the hu-

mours of their fuperiors, and a mean but

anxious attention to their own intereft,

whether at the expence of their patrons,

or of their country. A different turn

of mind gave the Earl's enemies great

advantages againfl him. They failed

.not to reprefent to the Queen, on fe-

veral occafions, that this young Lord,

not
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not fatisficd with the diftindion of being

her favourite, pretended to be her maf^

tcrj and prefcribed to her judgment on

affairs of flatc, with a iiaughtinefs ill be-

coming the diiknce b.etwixt a Sovereign,

and the Creature of her bounty. Such

infmuations, as they were partly true,

jcould not fail of making an impuefliou

on Elizabeth, who was naturally high

ipirited, and infinitely jealous of her au-

thority. Tho fhe had a particular fond-

nefs for the Earl^, fne took occafion eve-

ry now and then to mortify his pride.

by rcfufing to advance thofe friend^ of

his whom he recommended for prefer-

ment. After his return from the expe-

dition to Cadiz, in which he had be-

haved himfclf with much gallantry, fhe

raifed his enemy. Sir Robert Cecil, to

be Secretary of State ; tho he had ear-

ncftly foiicited that pofl for another.

He had often applied to her in belialf of

Bacon, and asked for him, with all the

wrrmth of friendfhip, the place of So-

licitor General 5 but had been always re-

fufed.
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fufcd. Cecilj who mortally hated EJfex,

and had entertained a fccrct jealoufy of

Bacon, on account of his fuperior ta-

lents, reprefented the latter to the Qiiccn

as a man of mere rpeculation; as one

wholly given up to philofophical enqui-

ries, new indeed and amufing, but fuiz

ciful and unfoUd : and therefore more

likely to diftrad her affairs than to fervc

her ufetully and with proper Judgmenr,

Bacon however was this man's coufin-

german ; his father and the Lord Bur-

ie'tgh having married two fiflers: but

Ambition knows neither merit nor rela-

tion. This unworthy treatment from

fo near a kinfman carried Bacon into

very free expoftulations on his courtly

artifices, as he endeavoured in fecret to

crufh the man whom yet he pretended

openly to ferve: and thefc repeated dif-

appointments funk fo deep into his fpi-

rit, that he was fcveral times on the

point of retiring for ever, and even of

hiding his grief and refentment in fome

foreign country. Ejfex^ who could but

^ . ' • m
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iil brook the mortification of a denial,

finding himfclf unable to ferve his friend

m a public way, would needs make up

the lofs to him out of his own private

^""^''^^" fortune: and if we may believe Bnj7je/,

poiirp. I he beftowed upon him about this time

T-^'ttenham-^ark and its,garden of Ta-

radife. AVhether it was that or fome

other of his lands, the donation was fa

very coniiderabic, that Bacon, as him-

fclf acknowledges in his apology, fold

it afterwards, even at an under price,

for no lefs than eighteen hundred pounds.

A bounty fo noble, accompanied too,

as we know it was, with all thofe agree-

able dillindions that to a mind, deli-

cately fenfible, are more obliging than

the bounty it felf, muft kindle in the

bread of a good man the mofl: ardent

fentiments of gratitude, and create an

inviolable attachment to fuch a benefac-

tor. What then are we to think ofBa-

con^ when we find him, after this no-

bleman s unhappy fate, publifhing to all

England a Declaration of the treafons

of
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of Robert Earl of Effex ? This beha-

viour drew upon him a heavy and ge-

neral hatred at that timcj which was

not extinguifhed even by his death, but

continues dill, in the writings of more
tlian one hiftorian, an imputation on his

memory. As this tranfadion is of im-

portance to his moral characler, I will

lay it before the reader as impartially as

I can.

Elizabeth had raifed that youns;

Lord, thro a feriesof honors, to be Earl

Marfhal of England: and was every

day giving him new proofs of a particu-

lar and uncommon efleem. This only

fervcd to exafperate his enemies. They

were powerful, and clofely united. But

as they durft not attack him openly, they

had recourfe to dark and furer arts of

Vengeance} againft which his opennefs

oftemper, unfufpeding and improvident,

was no wife guarded. In truth, his im-

perious humour, which he could fel-

<iom difguifc, aided their dc%ns i for it

often
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often broke forth into downright abufs

and ieorn ofthofe who thwarted iiis pro-

jecls, or dillcnted from his opinions:

and he once, in fome difputc with the

Q^iccn herfelf, turned his back abruptly-

upon her with all the marks of difrefped

and contempt. Provoked at this irifo-

Icncc, Elizabeth^ forgetting her fex and

the dignity of her charader, ftruck the

Earl a box on the car: which he on his

part, with a meannefs of paflion yet Icfs

cxculable in a man, refented fo highly

as to lay his hand on his fwo'rd,' againft

a woman and his fovereign. No fub-

lequcnt favours could wear this imagi-

nary affront out of his memory 5 tho fhc

pardoned him the infult that occafioned

it, and fent him ihortly after into Ire-

land^ as her vicegerent, withacommll^

fionalmoft unlimited. His condud there

has not elcapcd the cenfure of hiftorians,

w ho have remarked feverely on the uri-

juftifiable treaty he made with the Arch-

rebel Tyrone, on the private conference

they held together, and on his precipitate

return
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ixturn to England, againft the Qiiecn's

cxprcls orders. This lad ill ftcp he was

betrayed into, if we may bcUevc Oshorn,
^^"^j.f

by an artifice of Cecil: who tirft infla-p. 45s.

med Elizabeth's fufpicions of the Earl,

and then ftoppcd all vcllcls that were to

fail for Ireland except one which he or-

dered thither on purpofe with a feigned

report of her death. Fatally deceived

by this intelligence, Effex failed away

in a hurry for England, attended only

by a few of his friends. The Qticen re-

ceived him without any emotion either

of anger or affedion, and having con-

fined him to his own houfe, ordered his

condud to be examined in the ftar-cham-

bcr. At this ufage of him, however

gracious and moderate, the people,

whofe idol he was, loudly exclaimed:

and their unfeafonable partiality, rcprc-

fented by his adverfaries as of dangerous

tendency to the ftate, kindled anew thg

Queen's indignation againft him. Thus

that popularity he had fo eagerly court-

ed, aadfo much depended upon, {ci\iz6.

now
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now only to haften forward his deftruc-

tion. He was fentenced by the council

to be removed from his place at that

board ; to be fufpended from his offices

of Earl Marfhal and Mafter of the ord-

nance, and to be imprifoned during the

Qtieen's pleafure. Having humbled him

thus far, fhe ftbpt fhort, forbidding his

fentence to be entered on record, and ftill

continuing him Mafter of the Horfe.

She even gave him the full enjoyment

of his liberty, upon his expreiUng a per-

fed refignation to her pleafure j but

withal advifedhim to be his own keeper.

His fccming repentance was of fhort du-

ration j for upon the Queen's refufal to

grant him the farm of fvveet winesj

which he had very imprudently petition-

ed for, he returned out of the country,

and again abandoned himfelf to all the

impetuoiity of his temper ; or rather to

the pernicious fuggeftions of his fol-

lowers. Indeed, the prefumption that

naturally grows out of fuccefsful ambi-

tion, and the interefted counfels of thofe

whofe
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vvhofe fortunes were involved with his,

I'ccm to have entirely turned his head :

for his actions henceforward were the

genuine effeds of frenzy and defpain

In conjundion with his friends, of fcvc-

ral conditions, he meditated no lefs an

attempt than to feize on the palace, to

make himfelf mafter of the Queen's per-

fon, and to banifh from about her all

thofe whom lie reputed his enemies,

l^ever was confpiracy lb ill laid, or con-

diided with fo little probability offuccefs.

The court was prefently alarmed, his

houfe inverted, himielf and his fuicnds

made prifoners, without any refiilance

on his part j for tho he was embarqued

in a kind of rebellion, he knew not

how to be a rebel. The particulars of

his tryal are foreign to my purpofe. It

was managed againfthim by Sh Ed\Z'ard

CokCy the Attorney General, and by

Bacon as one of the Qiiccn's counciL

It ought not to be forgot that the former

treated this unfortunate Nobleman with State Trv*-

a (train of petulant dulnefs and fcurrility^^*',^'^'*^*

D that
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that makes us contemn his talent as a

pleader, while wc abhor the purpofe to

which he made it lubfervient. Bacon

was moderate and decent. The crime

was proved by a cloud of witneflcs : and

the unanimous luflTrage of his peers found

him guilty. After his fentence he ap-

peared wholly indifferent to life or death

:

tho the Queen feemed ftill irrefolute, or

rather encHning to fave him. He died

with the tendernefs of a penitent, and

the firmnefs of a hero : tho the Marlhal

de Biron jcfted on his deportment in that

lafl: fcQne of life, as fuiting rather a monk
than a foldicr.

The untimely fate of this nobleman,

who died on a fcaffbld in the prime and

vigour of his years, excited univerfal pity^

and Vvasmurmurcd rgainft by all condi-

tions of people. Their reflexions on

the prevailing party at court, even on

the Qiieen her felf, were lb bold and in-

jurious, that the admlniftration thought

it ncceflary to vindicate their condud in

a
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a public appeal to the people. This task ^^- ^ ^-~

was afligned to Bacon^ even then in the trea^

high cfteem for his excellencies as a wri-pTri of
*

ter. Some fav it was by his enemies W^^fl•' Iv.p.jSO

iiifidioufly inlpofed on him, to divert

the national refentment from themfelvcs

upon a particular perfon, who was

known to have lived in friendfhip with

EJfex, and whom they intended to ruiit

in the public cftecm. Iffuch was thek'

intention, they fucceeded but todwe<J[

in It. Never man incurred more unf-

verfal or more lading cenfure than Bacon

by this writing. He was every where

traduced as onC who endeavoured to*

murder the good name of his bcnefaclory

after the mhiiftry had deftroyed his per-

Ibn. His life- was even threatened : and

he went in daily hazard of aflafllnation.

This obliged him to publifh, in his own
defence, the apology w6 find among his

writings. It is long and elaborate 5 but

not, perhaps, in every part fatisfact:ory.

Let us believe him on his own tcftimoavj Apology^

that he hadnjsver done that Nobleman ^"^^^ ^^'•
'

P' 429-
D % any
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any ill offices with the Queen , tho fhe

' herfclfhad, it feems, infinuated the con-

trary : that on the other hand he had al-

ways, during the time of their intimacy,

given him advice no lefs ufeful than fin-

ccrcj that he had wifhed, nay endea-

voured the Earl's prefervation even at

laft, purely from affection to him, with-

out any regard to his own intcrcft in

that endeavour : let all this be allowed

;

fome blcmifh will ftill remain on his

charader.

Essex defervcd the fate he under-

went 5 but he had paid his debt to juflice

:

and the commonwealth had now nothing

to fear from any of his party. The de-

claration above mentioned could there-

fore be intended, only to ftill the prefent

clamours of the multitude : and tho the

matter of it might be true, Bacon was

not the man who fhould have publlflied

thofc truths. He-, had been long and

highly indebted to the Earl's friendfhip^

almoft beyond the example even of that

age.
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age. In another man this proceeding

might not have been blamcabie : in him

it cannot be excufed. Sir Henry Tel-

verton, in the next reign, ventured on the

difpleafure both of the King and his mi-

nion, rather than do the miniftry of his

office, by pleading againft the Earl ofAui.Co-

Somerfety who had made him Solicitor
'^"''^'

General. Had Bacon rcfufed that invi-

dious part, there were others, among

the herd of afpiring and officious Law-

yers, ready enough to have performed

it: and his very enemies muft have

thought more advanrageoufly of him

for declining a ta&l;, in itfelf of no ellen.

tial importance to the ftate, and in him

unjuft to fricndfhip, obligation, grati-

tude, the moft facred regards among

men.

Elizabeth furvived her Favpu rite

about a year: arid, if we may credit

Osborn, grief and remorfe for his fatc^^^^^^^

accompanied her to the grave *. She p- 439-

D 5 died
* He is the firft author who mentions the flory

of the ring.
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died the twenty fourth of March 1603,
in the fuinefs of days and honour. Her
reign h^d been Jong and triumphant:

and Ihe had thro the whole courfe of it

pceierved, what (he fo juftly merited,

the love and veneration of her peoplei

thctriicil glory, the rareft felicity of a

l^^ Sovereign. She was fuccecded by James
the Sixth of Scotland^ under whom Ba-
con afcended, by feyeral fleps, to thc

higheft dignity of the law.

This Prince, the mod unwarlike

that ever lived, was bo;fn in the midfl of

civil commotions; at a time when his

whole kingdom Vv-as torn into fa<fi ions,

betwixt the party who had cfpoufed the

intercfts of his mother, and thofe who
had declared for him. After he had ta-

ken the adminiftration into his own
}iands,.'^hc was hardly ever his own maf-

tcrj fuiferihg himfelfto be led impli-

citcly by the cabal in \k hofe pov/er he

then happened to be. The moment he

thought hi.nfelf at liberty from cither,

•

'

like
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like a boy elcaped from under the eye of

a rigid preceptor, he forgot all his unca-

finefles, and abandoned himfelf to his

favourite amufemcnts of hawking and

hunting, as if his* kingdom had been in

the profoundcft tranquillity. He grew

up in an unaccountable fondnefs for fa-

vourites. The tirft, who took dec-p

root with him, was likewifc the word 3

not only encouraging him in a total ni-

npplication to bufmefs, but tinduring

his youth with the poilbn of all debau-

chery. The name ofthis man was Stuart y Mek iPs

afterwards Earl oi Arrmi\ one who^^,^™- P"

had great and dangerous vices, withoui

a fingle virtue, private or public, to at-

tone for them : an open icotfer at the

obligations of morality, infolcnt, rapa-

cious, languinary ; hated by, and hating,

all good men. The honefter part of the

nobility often remonftrated againft the

credit and pernicious influence of this

Minion: James acknowledged the juf

tice of their remonftrances j baniihed

him fevcrai times from court ; and feve-

P 4 ral

> • 1

Ll
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ral times received him into new favour^

i^^ci-n j^g ^^5 jjj. jcnrrth fhot by a private hand
p. 200. ^ •' *

in revenge for the death of the Earl of

Morton, to which he had bafely con-

tributed.

P. 132- James hated the church of Scotland :

and confirmed its authority. He decla-

red the attempt of thole Lords, who
had refcLied him out of the hands of ^r-

ran and Lennox, to be juft and fer-

p. 139. viccablc : he afterwards banifhed them,

and would have confilcatcd their eftates,

on that very account. When they had

made them ic Ives mafters of his pcrfon a

P. i6g. fecond time, he pronounced them all

traitors 5 and pardoned them.

Elizabeth, who knew his genius

perfectly, fent Mr. JVotton on an em-

balTy to him in I5'8f. Her intention

was to divert him from a marriage with

the Princefs of IDenmark, and to give

his counfels what other turn her interefls

mii^ht require. The ambaflador, a man
of
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of addrefs and intrigue, had, by long

habitude, learnt to perfonate all charac-

ters, and to aflume, with an eafe that

fcemed altogether unaffefted, whatever

fhape might ferve moft eflfedually the

purpofes of his fuperiors. At the age of P. 16 r:

twenty-one he had been employed to

found the intentions of the court of

France: and had well nigh duped the

famous Conftable de Montmorency, a

minifter grown grey in the obfervation

ofhuman falfehood and artifice. To his

natural talent he had now added the ex-

perience of thirty years more. By ac-

companying King James in his fports

;

by failing in frankly, and as it were na-

turally, withallhispaflionsj by malting

a jeft ofbufinefsj by entertaining him

plcafantly with an account of foreign

fafhions and follies 5 this man gained an

abfoiute afcendant not only over his un-

derftanding, but over his humour. His

moft faithful fubjeds, who had ferved

him longeft and beft, who had even

warned him againft the fubtleties of this

ftranger.
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flrangcr, he received \VitIi approbatioi^

P. 164. or diflikc, juft as IVottoh infpircd hiin.

He was even brought by him to be feri-

oufly pcrfuadcd that the King of Den-
mark was dcfccndcd from a race of mer-

chants : and that an alUancc with his

daughter was therefore infinitely beneath

a Ki'ni; of ScotUnd's, d\zivx\

.

'O

A.n. 1603. Such was the Prince who now
mounted that throne, whicii Eliz,abeth

had filled with fo great capacity and re-

putation. The union of the tv.'o crowns

in the perfon of one Sovereign, was ex-

trcmclv dreaded bv foreicrners, and in

particular h) Henry the Fourth ofFrance^

The acccllion of a new kingdom to the

native force of Enzland. which even a-

lone had been long formidable on the

continent j the alliance of James with

the mofi: potent monarch of the North ;

his relation to the houfe of Lorrain

which had lately embroiled all France,

rendered fuch fears very probable. But

his conduct diilipated them for ever:

and
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and all Europe quickly faw, that no peo-

ple but his own hacj any thing to appre-

hend from his power. At his arrival in

England^ he bellowed titles and ho-

nours with lb wild a profufion, that

there hardly remained any other mark

of diilindion but that of having elcaped

them. The public flood amazed : and iViifun^

pafquinades were openly affixed, under- ^' ^"

taking to aflift weaker memories to a

competent knowledge of the Nobility.

Sir Francis Bacon, who had been early

in his homage, and application for fa-

vour, to the new Sovereign, was knight-

ed by him in perfon : and has left us the

following pidure of him, flrongly touch-

ed in its moft obvious features. *'• His Ba^^n,

" fpeech, fays he, is fwift and curfory j i^^tter 73
*' and in the full dialed of his country :

«' in matters of bufinels, fhort j ingene-

" ral difcourfe, large. He afreclcthpo-

" pularity, by gracing fuch as he hath
'' heard to be popular > not by any fa-

*' fhions of his own. He is thought

" fomewhat general in his favours : and
'*

Ills
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'^ his cafinefs ofacccfsis rather Ixcaufe

" he is much abroad and in a croud,

" than that he givcth cafy audience.

" He haftencth to a mixture of botli

" kingdoms and cccafions fafter, per-

" haps, than policy will well bear."

At) i6o,-. i2sr 1^0), Sir Francis Bacon recom-

mended himfelf to the King's particular

notice, as well as to the general efteem

of his cotemporaries, by pubHihing a

work he had long meditated , The Pro-

grefs and Advancement of Learning.

The great aim of this treatiTc, no lefs'

original in the defign than happy in the

execution, was to furvey accurately the

whole ftate and extent of the intelledual

world 5 what parts of it had been uitfuc-

cefsfuUy cultrvated ; what lay ftill neg-

ledcd, or unknown : and by what me-

thods thefe might be difcovered, and

thofe improved, to the farther advantage

of fociety and human nature. By expo-

sing the errors and imperfedions of our

knowledge, he kd mankind into the

only
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lonly right way of reforming the one,

and fupplying the other: he taught

them to know their wants. He even

went farther, and himfelf pointed out

to them general methods of corredion

and improvement in the whole circle of

arts and fcicnces. This work he firft

publifhed in Engltjh : but to render it of

more exteniivc ufc, he recommended a

tranflation of it into Latin to Dr. ^lay- Tenm/on's

fer of Cambridge, ^layfer, with thcna^^^p.'Vj.

fcrupulous accuracy of a grammarian,

was more attentive to fafhion his ftile to

purity and roundnels of periods^ made

out of the phrafeology he had gleaned

from claflic writers, than to render his

author's mcaaing in pla^n and maiculine

language. After the fight of a fpecimcn

or two, Sir Francis did not encourage

him to proceed in it. He hipnfelf, after.

his retirement, very much enlarged and

correded the original, and with the aC-

fiftance of fome friends turned the

whole into Latin. This is the edition

of
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P- 27- of 1623 ; and ftaiids as the firft part to

his great Iniburatioii of the Sciences".

I HAVE already obferved that C^r///

now Earl of Salisbiity^ oppofed the

progrcfs of our author's fortune under

Eliz^abeth : and he feems to have ob-

ferved the fame condud towards him in

the pre lent reign, till he had fixed him-

felf in the King's coiifide-nct fo firmly

as to be above all fear of a rival. Befides

him. Sir Francis Bacon found a violent

and lafting enemy in a man of his own
stephenh profclllori, Sir Edward Co'key who,

^ions^^pix.with great parts, had many and fignal

failings. The quarrel betwixt theffl

feems to have been perfonal : and it laft-

ed to the end of their lives. Coke was

jealous of Bacon's reputation in many

parts of knowledge: by whom, again

he was envied fof the high reputatioi^ he

had acquired in one ; each aiming to b'e

admired, particularly fof that in which

the other excelled. This affectation i«

two extraordinary men has fomething

Ini
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in k very mean, and is not uncommon.
The former was the grcatcft Lawyer of

liis time 5 but could be nothing more.

If the latter was not fo, we can afcribe

it only to his aiming at a more exalted

character. The univerfality of his geni-

us could not be confined within one in-

ferior province of learning* If learn-

ing thus divided is not fo proper to raile

a fingular name in one way, it ferves

to enlarge the underftanding on every

fide, and to enlighten it in all its views.

As the name of Sir Ed-jcard Coke will

occur oftner than once in this hiftory,

and as he ftood in particular competi-

tion to Bacon, I beg leave xo dwell a

little longer on his charader. In his

pleadings he was apt to infult over mi-

fery. Of this we have a deteftable in-

ftance in his behaviour to Sir JValtersiztzTty-

Raleigh. He inveighed a^ainfl: that""^^'^'"^-^'

brave man on his tryal with all the bit-

ternefs of cruelty, and in a ftile of fuch

abandoned raihng as bordered almoft oil

fury : I wifli I could not add, that this

bitter-
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bitternefs, this intemp&rance of tongue,

fecm to be the genuine effufions of his

heart *. He convcrfed it feems more

with books than men ; and among the

latter, with thofe only to whom he

could dictate and give the law. The
confequence of which was, that his con-

verfation had all the air of a ledurej

and that he retailed for new, a hundred

flories that were either ftale or trivial.

He affedcd raillery, which was by no
means his talent. His wit was often ill

aimcd^ as it was always indelicate and

vulgar 5 the rough horfc-play ofa pedant.

Tho he had accumulated immenfe wealth,

in his profeflion and by fevcral rich mar-

riages, he was of a fordid avarice 5 a

fcvere mafter, a griping landlord. In

prolperity

* The offices of Attorney and Solicitor- General

have been rocks upon which many afpiring Law-
yers have made fhipwreck of their virtue and hu-
man nature. Some of thofe Gentlemen have ac-

ted at the bar as if they thought themfelve?, by the

duty of their places, abfolvedfrom all the obligations

of truth, honor, and decency. But their names
are upon record, aijd will be tranfmitted to after-

ages with thofe characters of reproach and abhor-

rence that are due to the worft Ibrt of murderers;

fhofe th^t murder under the fan^ion ©f iuftice.
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profpcrity infolcnt 5 dcjeclcd and fawn-

ing in advcr/ity: the fame poorncfs of

fpirit influencing his behaviour in bothi

conditions. One example of this may
ferve in place of feveral. After his dif-

gracc, he fubmiflively courted Bucking.

hanis, brother to a match with his daugh-

ter: in the height of his favour, he had

rejected the fame propofal with fcgrn.

His profound skill in the common law

Has been univerfally allowed: and tG>

this we cannot have a more unqueftio-

riable witnefs than Sir Francis Bacon 5 Vol. iv.

one every way fit to judge, and an ene-^" ^'

my. He was raifed to be Chief Juftice

of the Common Pleas in \6oG, and of

the King's Bench in 1^13. On the

Bench he was above corruption: and

had this faying frequently in his mouth,

that a Judge fliould neither give nor

take a bribe. Iii the cafe of Teacham, Bacon

in the bufmefs of Commcndams, he be-Y^^ ^^-
Lctt.

1 4?,
haved himfelf with the honefty and

firmncfs of one who knew thfit a' Judge

ought neither to be flattered nor me-

E naced
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naccd out of his integrity. Towards

the latter part of his hfe, he ftruck in

with the country party in parUament,

and ftood in the breach againft the arbi-

trary meafures of Raines and Charles,

He died in the reign of the latter, aged

86 years.

A T length Sir Francis Bacon obtam-

An. 1607. ed the place he had fo long expeded:

and in 1 607 was declared Solicitor-Gene-

ral. This preferment was the effect of

many letters and much inflance on his

part, to the Earl of Salisbury, the Lord

Chancellor Egerton, and the King him-

i^lf. Neither do I find that he was ever

promoted to any poll: without repeated

and earned application to minifters and

favourites : a refledion that may ferve,

at once to mortify, and inilrud, an am-

bitious man of parts.

James had, from the beginning of

his reign, pafllonately defired an union

of Scotland ^Vid, England: but hisunrea-

fonable
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fonablc partiality to the former, reckon-

ing it as an equal half of theifland, ren-

dered the defign abortive. Tho Sir

Francis Bacon laboured this argument

with all the arts of wit and reafon, his

eloquence, powerful as it was, had no
cfFed on the houfc of Commons. The
Parliament even fhewed itfelf averfe to

this union, in proportion as the Court

appeared zealous for it. The new Sove-

reign's condud had alarmed them. They

faw, that, with aftrong difpofition to

be profule, he was abfolutely in the

power of favourites : and that fome of

the leaft valuable among his fubjeds were

jnoft in his favour. They faw farther,

that he began already to propagate max-

ims of government deftrudive to liber-

ty, and inconfiftent with the whole tenor

of theconftitution. Thefe things filled

obferving men with apprehcnfions for

the future, which unhappily were but

too well founded. The w'hole fum of

his politics, both now and afterwards,

was to dilhftc and alienate his fubjeds at

E 2 homes
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home; to dilhonour both himfelf and

them abroad. It was a reign ofembaf-

fies and negociations, aUkc fruitlels and

expenfive : a reign offavourites and pro-

clamations, of idle amufcments and ar-

bitrary impofitions. It was bcfides the

great era of flattery. The ancient natio-

nal Simplicity of manners which ever ac-

companies magnanimity, and manly

freedom of fpeech the noble efFed of

both, were now in a great meafure loft j

altered and effeminated into proftitute

adulation and fervile homage. This

was become the falhionable language

among the Clergy as well as Laity;

and James hQ:[rd himfelf daily addrelTed

to, by the titles of facred and divine :

titles which difcover the mcannefs rather

than the dignity of human nature ; and

which, applied to him, were glaringly

ridiculous. He had not one princely

quality. The arts of governing a king-

dom in peace he either did not, or would

not underftand : and his horror of war

was conftitutional and unconquerable.

h
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It may therefore fccm unaccountable

that a King of this temper fhould treat

his parliaments with more iiaughtinefs

than any of his predeceflbrs had ever

done. But he had been told that Eng-

land was neither to be exhaufted nor pro-

voked : and his adions fhewed that he

beUeved fo, according to the letter.

The truth is, that as pufiUanimity will

talk bii^i^er on fome occafions than true

valor on any ; he meant to make himfelf

formidable to his people, that they might

not difcover how much he was afraid of

them.

Tho he did not fucceed in the union

of the Kingdoms, he found his Judges,

in an affair of a funilar kind, more

complaifant than the great Council of

the nation had been : I mean the natura-

lization of all Scotfmen born fuice his

accellion to the throne oiEngland. This

was adjudged by Sir Edward Coke ii"i
cafe ofthe

the ^reat cafe of Calvin ; as it had been f;/?-f//'^ Vol. IV.

argued at Urge before all the Judges by p. 185.

E 3 Sir
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Sir Francis Bacon. The affair is now

no longer of importance to eitlier King-

dom : but one allertion of our author,

on that occafion, ought not to be forgot.

He roundly affirms, that monarchies do

not ribfift like other governments, by a

precedent lawj and that fubmillion to

them is grounded upon nature.

An. <6io. In I (Sic he publifhcd another trcatife,

entitled, Of ihc Wifdoni ofthe Ancients.

This work bears the lame (lamp of an

original and inventive genius with his o-

ther performances. Reiblving not to

tread in the Aeps of thofe who had gone

before him, men, according to his own
expreHion, not learned beyond certain

common places; he ftrikes out a new

jcract for himfelf, and enters into the

moft fecret recclfes of this wild and flia-

4owy r^egion s io as to appear iiew on a

known and beaten fubjed. Upon the

whole, if we cannot bring ourlelves

readily to believe that there is all the

ph)ri?al, moral, and political meaning

veiled
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veiled under thofc fables of antiquity,

which he has difcovercd in them, we mufl

own that it required no common pene-

tration to be miftaken with fo great an

appearance of probability on his fide.

Tho it ftill remains doubtful whether

the Ancients were fo knowing as he at-

tempts to fhew they were, the variety

and depth of his own knowledge are^

in that very attempt, unqueftionablc.

HobART being advanced to the place An. 16(3.

of Chief Juftice of the Common Picas,'
'

Sir Francis Bacon fucceeded him as At-

torney General in 161 3 5 about three

months after the death of his kinfman

and enemy the Lord Treafurcr Salif-

bury : a minifter fertile in expedients for

fupplying his matter's wants, and well

acquainted with the temper oiEyigland:

a man of dexterity, craft, and intrigue,

rather than a great man. The office

that Bacon now entered upon was of

exorbitant profit for that age. He owns,

in one of his letters to the King, that it

E 4 was
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was worth to him 6000 /. a year : and

his employment of Regifter to the Star-

Chamber, which 1 mentioned above,

now brought him in 1 600 /. a year more.

By what laraUty was it that fo extraor-

dinary a man did not add to iiis other

virtues that of a reafonable oeconomy >

Had he done io^ it had preferved hiip

from one tranfcendent tault: and the

other blemilhes on his moral name had

teen loft in the brightnefs of his intellec-

tual qualities.
' But he" was remarkably

iubjcd to the fame weaknefs that ib

much difhonoured his maftcr. His de-

pendants had him wholly in their power,

and fquandcred his fortune away, Ihame-

fully and without meafure. In a private

family, this begot diforder, ncceflity,

corruption: and all England beheld,

from the fime management in admini-

ftring the public, the fame effects 5 only

more felt and fatal, as they were uni-

verfa'l.

It
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It was not however till the year 161

1

that James abandoned himlelf to onp

^ole favourite. About that time was

brought to court Robert Car a Scotfman,

then in t(ie firft bloom of his youth, and

ofdiftinguifhed beauty 5 by which he at

once engaged the King's attention, and

in a little while eng rolled all his affec-

tion. As he was wholly illiterate, James
himfelf would needs be his preceptor

:

and it muft have been a fcene altogether

new and ridiculous, to fee the Sovereign

of three kingdoms daily inftructing, in

the firft elements of grammar, the Man
who was fhortly after to govern thofc

kingdoms. In his bounty to this {trip-

ling, he obferved no other meafure but

fhatofhis pailion, which was as extreme

as it feemed unaccountable. Car, in

four or five years of favour, from a mere

adventurer was raifcd to be Earl of J"^- Truth

merfet : and amafled an enormous eftate
]^gh"f

^^ ^°

of nineteen thoufand pounds a year inP-^9'

land j befides plate, money, and jewels

to the amount of two hundred thoufand

pounds
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pounds more. And here I cannot omit

taking notice, that the foundations of

this minion's grcatncfs were laid in the

ruin of another fubjed h of one who de-

fcrvcd, and would iiave met with very

different treatment from a fovereign, to

whom eminent pubUc vertues had not

been formidable, and therefore hateful.

I mean Sir Walter Raleigk, then a pri-

foner in the Tower. Him the King

robbed of his lands, by a fliameful arti-

fice of the law j to beftow them on Car^

who, by accepting, (hewed how little

he merited, this bounty *
: and whofe

name would fcarce have found a place in

hiftory, had it not been for his vices 5 for

An. 1613.^^15 fcandalous amour with the Countefs

of Effex j for procuring her to be di-

vorced

• When the Lady Raleigh and her children on

their knees implored the King's companion, they

could get no other anfwer from him, but that he

tnun ha the land, he mun ha it for Car. But iet

it be remembred too, that Prince Henr)\ who had

all the amiable qualities his father wanted, never

left foiiciting him, till he had obtained the manor

of Sherborne, with an intention to reftore it to

Raleigh its juft owner : tho by his untimely death

this good intention did not take efFe<S. Ral. life^

p. 164,165.
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vorced from her husband, and for com-

bining with her to poifon his friend,

who had difluaded him from that ill ftcp.

The fate of Sir Thomas Overbury 5 the

dark and dreadful fccne of guilt that

ufhered it in; and the part thofe two

great criminals afted in that tragedy, arc

recounted by all hiftorians. Tho tlie

horrible tranfadlion lay yet wrapt up in

darknefs, and was not difcovercd till

two years after, remorfe and the up-

braidings of confcience purfued Somerfet

every where. Thro all the fplcndor of

fortune and favour, the trouble of his

mind was vifible in his countenance, in

his whole deportment. He grew by

degrees to negleft his perfon and drefs. Coke.

His fprightlinefs of temper left him : and

his converfation, from being gay and en-

tertaining, was become cold, ferious,

and gloomy. This alteration in him was

quickly followed by a change in the

King s affedions ; which had no deeper

or more folid foundation than thefe ex-

ternal and flight accomplifhments. The

Courtiers,
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Courtiers, whom envy and intereft ren-

der extremely fharp-figlited, quickly dif-

covered this change, and improved ir.

An. « 61 5. Luckily for their defigns, there now ap.

^"^
'pcared at court another young man, tit-

ted by nature to draw the curiofity of

James, aiv-l tp flipplant the Earl of <5'^-

merfet in his favour. Tiiis was the fa-

Wi/fov, mous George Villters, the younger fon

of a good family in Leicejlerflire 5 after-

wards Duke of Buckingham. As the

furprizing elevation of this youth had a

particular influence on the future for-

tunes, and even on the fall, of Sir

Francis Bacon, his charader will de.

fcrvc a place at large in this hiftory.

His mother, who could not give

him a fortune, bcftowed on him fuch

an education as might enable him to ac-

quire one, efpecially in a court like this.

The advantages he owed to nature, fuch

as a handfome face, a body exa<n:ly pro-

portioned, an eafe and gracefulnefs in

his motions, fhe had taken care to im-

prove
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prove with that elegance of manners,

that artificial politcnefs, and skill of ex-

celling in trifles, which are the lafl: fi-

nifhings of a French education. In a

word, he was juft returned from his tra-

vels, and accomplifhed in all thofe agree-

able and frivolous arts, which were a

certain recommendation to the favour

of James. The Earls of Pembroke

and Bedford, with fome other Lords

who were fecret enemies toSomerfet, af-

ter drefling out this youth with a lludied

exadncfs, placed him to advantage in

the King's eye, at a comedy. That

monarch was immediately fmittcn with

his face, air, and appearance j which

yet he endeavoured for fome time to con-

ceal. Nay he carried this dilTimulation

fo far, that he would needs be folicited

by the Queen to receive Villiers into his

bofom : imagining the world would be

thus deceived into a belief that he rather

followed her advice, in this matter, than

his own inclination. Such was the King-

craft on which he To highly valued him-

felf.
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Iclf. The Qiieen was not cafily prevail-

ed with to take this ftep ; of which fhe

Rii/hivorth forcCaw all the confequences. At lad,

ch. I. 'however, fhe yielded to the A rchbifhop's

importunity 5 telling him at the lame

time, that thofe who la-boured moft to

promote Villiers might be the firll to

feel his ingratitude. Upon this he was

immediately knighted, and declared Gen-

tleman of the Bedchamber : the herd of

Courtiers rivalling each other in their

offers of friendfhip and fervice to him.

Weidon, Some of them even defcended to under-

take his quarrels, and brave fuch as were

fhil in Somerfit's intereft.

A MO N G thofe who courted the rifmg

favourite, none was more zealous than

Sir Frauds Bacon 5 as none was able to

ferve him more nobly, or more ufcful-

ly. Villiers had at this time fenfe enough

to feel his inexperience in bufmefs, and

therefore had recourfc to our Author

for his advice : which he gave him fully

in a letter, ftill extant among his works i

written

p. 84.
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written with Co fiipcrior a judgment and ff''''"\,^^ Vol. ill.

fo much honcft freedom, that it docs p. 564.

honour equally to his head and heart.

He has ranged his thoughts under fcvea

or eight principal topics of confideration,

and entered into an accurate detail of

what a minlfter ought to know and prac-

tife. In another letter to him, he has

thefe remarkable words :
" It is now

" time that you fhould refer your a(5lions

" chiefly to the good of your Sovereign,

** and your Country. It is the life of a

*' bcaft always to cat, and never to exct-

" cife. In this dedication of your felf

" to the public, I recommend to you/
** principally that which I think wasnc-

" ver done iince I was born, and which,

** not done, hath bred almoft a wilder-

** nefs and folitude in the King's fcrvice:

** which is, that you countenance, and
*' encourage, and advance able and vir-

" tuous men in all kinds, degrees, and
** profelllons." This excellent advice

the Favourite received with thankful nefs >

and neglcded.

Tho
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^^^;J^ Tho the King's paflioii was now

wholly diverted upon a new objed:, he

ftill afFeded to treat Somerfet with kind-

nefs and diftindion : even after the difl

covery of his being an accomplice in

poifoning Sir Thomas Overbury had

p
\°^* rendered this difQmulation not only

mean but criminal. Yet he continued it

to the laft, embracing with fondnefs the

man whom he had fecretly ordered to be

arrefled 5 and entreating him to haften his

return, when he believed he fhould never

fee him more. In fuch trifles he was fond

to exert his talent of political manage-

ment. The Earl's unhappy pallion for

the young Countefs of Ejfex was the

fource of all his misfortunes, and drew

after it the moft terrible confequences

:

ending, as I have already obferved, in

the murder of his friend 5 in the ruin of

himfelf, and of her to whom he had

treacheroufly facrificed that friend. The

whole affair is difplayed at full length in

our Author's charges againft thofe two

prime agents in that infernal confpiracy.

They
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They were both found guilty, fcntenced '^^^x 24*

to die^ and afterwards pardoned by the state-Try^

Kin^, notwithftandine his folemn im- ^^^'^°^- ^'

prccations to the contrary, on himfelf 348-

and Iiis pofterity,

C E R TA IN hiftorians have remarked,

that tiicre was fomething, in the be-

haviour of Somerfet before his tryal,

fingular and myfterious: and that his

maftcr likewife feemed to labour under a

fecret anxiety of mind, equally furprif-

ing. The Earl, they pretend, faid aloud

in the tower, that the King durft not

bring him to a tryal. Others rejed this

account as a downright calumny, invent-

ed merely to fix a black and cruel impu-

tation on that Prince's memory j or affirm

at leaft that it was founded only in popular

rumour and malicious conjedure. But

that there was more in it than conjedure,

may be proved by undoubted authority j

by fome original letters of Sir Francis

Bacorij then Attorney-General, and par-

ticularly employed In this very affair.

F Thofe
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Thofe letters have, I think, efcaped the

obfcrvation of all our writers : I Ihall

therefore quote from them fuch paflages

as may fcrve to throw fome light on thi«

dark tranfaclion, tho not ehough perhaps

to difcover the darker motives that in-

fluenced the King's and the Earl's be-

haviour in it-.

^a<6K^ Tames himfelf feleifled certain per-

•Lett. 133. fons to examine Somerfit with all Ic-

crccy, and marked out to them the par-

ticular articles on which they were to

interrogate him. They had withal or-

ders to Work upon his obftinate temper

by every method ofperfuafion and terror

:

to give him now hopes of the King's com,

pailion and mercy j and now to aflure

him that the evidence was full to COnvid

him, fo as ther-e needed neither confef-

Vol. IV. iion nor fupply of examination. BacoUy
-Lett. »3^-who was one of them, adds that they

found his deportment fober and modeft,

iiifferiilg apparently from other times.

In another letter he hasthefe remarkable

words

:
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words :
" That fame little charm which

*' may be fccretly infufcd into Somerfet's

" car fomc hours before his tryal wcs
" excellently well thought of by his

** Majefty : only I could wifh it a little

" enlarged j for if it be no more but to

*' fpare his blood, he hath a kind of
*' proud humour that may overwork the

" medicine." All this was to be done

with much caution and privacy ; for the

very Serjeants, appointed to manage part

of the tryal, were not yet in the fecrct

how the Kini; would have it carried on

:

and therefore Bacon, to cover from them

what he knew of the matter, defired that

fome general heads of diredion might be

fent to them all. From hence ir appears

that James ihewed an extreme folicitude

about the Earfs behaviour, and the event

of this aifair. To what can it be attri-

buted? His affedion for Somerfet was

cxtinguifhcd : and he lay under the ftrong-

ell obligations of public honour and jul-

tice not to fcreen, from the cenfure ot

the law, a man whofe guilt was of the

F 2 mod
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nioft crying enormity. The Earl's (land*

ing mute, or denying that guilt, efpeci-

ally as the proofs of it were ftrong and

pregnant, could bring no poflible im-

putation on his name. Why then all this

dark practice ? all thefe artifices of the

perfons who examined him, only to make

him fubmit to be tried, and to keep him

^'J*'*
in due temper during his tryal? There is

ftill more. James ordered his Attorney-

General to forecaft and put in writing

every poflible cafe with regard to the

tryal, and accompany them with his own
opinion on each ; that no furprize might

happen, but that things duly forefeen

might have their direclions and remedies

in readincfs. Accordingly Sir Francis

Bacon fcnt a writing of that purport

on which there are feveral obfervations

in the King s ovv^n hand. I will only

quote one paflage from it :
" All thele

" points of mercy and favour to Somer
" fet are to be underflood with this 11-

" mitation ; if he do not, by his con-

" temptuous and infolcnt carriage at

*' the
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^' the Bar, make himfelf incapable and

** unworthy of them." The King's re-

mark in the margin is in thcfe words :

" Tiiat danger is well to be forefeen,

** left he upon the one part commit un-
*' pardonable errors ; and 1 on the other

" part feem to punifh him in the fpirit

*' of revenge." Somerfet was not to be

tried for any offence againft the King -,

but for the barbarous murder of a pri-

vate man and his friend. What then

means the contemptuous carriage that is

fo much apprehended? What are the

unpardonable errors it may lead him to

commit ? If he reflected on a mafter, to

whom he had been fo much obliged,

only for giving him up to a fair and equal

tryal, to a tryal by many circumftanccs

rendered inevitable j that would, in the

opinion of all mankind, only aggravate

his crime, and furnifh a new motive to

that mafter for letting the fcntence of

juftice pafs upon him in all its rigor.

After thefe particulars, I may venture to

mention ^ fad related by Sir Anthony

F 3 IVi^ldon^
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tVeldon^ who (ays that when the lieu-

tenant of the Tower, Sir George Morc^

XjL« came and told the Earl, he mufl prepare

1. p.ic6. for his trynl on the morrow, he abfo-

Jutely refulcd iq appear unieii they drag-

ged him to it bv violence 5 addins;, that

the Kiiig durft not bring him to tryal.

Atlonifhcd at Inch rafh and dangerous

cxpreilions, the Lieutenant, tho it was

then midnight, went and demanded aii

nudience of the King, to inform him of
^ . -

•
""

• •

what had palled. James, upon hearing

his (lory, burll into a pallion of tears,

iind intreatcd Mere to ufe his utmoft

^kill upon his priibner and foothe him,

by wliatevcr means, into proper temper

and lubmiilion. This More undertook

XQ do, and by a ftratagem effedled it.

V/eldon affirms he had this flory from

the Lieutenant's own mouth: and tho

he is a partial writer, and indulges him-

leif in a humour of licentious fcandal,

the authentic vouchers I have produced

-tender his anecdote not improbible.

Pther circumflances, mentioned by thole

who
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who have profcfledly written of this

reign, I therefore omit : and fhali only

add, that there is in the Cabala a letter

to King James, from Somerfet after his Cahaia,

condemnation, of a very peculiar turn. 5:^^^^^'^^^^'"

He defires that his eftate may be conti-

nued to him intire, in a ftile rather of ex-

poftulation and demand than of humi-

lity and fupplication : and thro the afFcd-

cd obfcurity of fome exprcilions, one

may difcover, that there was an impor-

tant fecret in his keeping, of which the

King dreaded a difcovery. The iflue

was, that James continued to him a

penfion of four thoufand pounds a year,

as long as he lived.

Prince Henry died in the year

j6i2, univerfally lamented. His excel-

lent qualities had endeared him to the

love and expeditions of all England.

Qermamcus was not more the darling

of the Roman people : and the untime-

ly death of both thofe Princes was uni-

verfally believed to have been procured

F 4, by
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by poitbn. He had exprellec^, on all

occa/ions, zn abhorrence of minions,

and an utter contempt of Somerfet : he

had even declared a tirm rcfolution, to

humble both him and the familv into

which he was allied, if ever he came to

rci^n. \Miether the unaccountable tranf-

aclion I have been relating has any re-

ference to the death of this amiable

Prince, o: whether it docs not point ra-

ther to an affair of a \-ery ditferent na-

t.irc, the reader is left to determine.

Vi L L I E R s, now Without a rival in

the King's atfections, was every day re-

ceiving new proofs of his bounty 5 at

the fame time that he more than {hared

\^-ith him the exerciie of his authority^

In the CQurfe of a few years he was made

Gentleman of the Bed-chamber, Mafler

of tiie Horfe, Knight of the Garter, Earl,

Marquis and Duke of Buckingham,

Chief juftice in Eyre of all the Forells,

and Lord Hiah Admiral o^ Enzland.

One of thofe prodigies of fortune, who
rile
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rife now and then upon the world, as

the vulgar imagine of comets, at once

to aftonifh and fcourge it : a lignal in-

ftance of the wantonnefs of fovereign

power, and how far it may infult human

kind in exalting and adorning what it

{hould negled or contemn. He drew

up after him an obfcure kindred, nume-

rous and indigent, beftowed on them

places of truft and profit, married them

into the nobleft families, and graced

them all with dignities, which were to

be fupported at the common expcnce of

a whole people 5 to whom if any one

of them was merely harmlefs, it was

his utmoft praife. After having read,

not only what the enemies of this favou-

rite have faid againft him, but all that his

partizans have alledged on his behalf, I do

not find, during the whole time of his

influence under two reigns, an influence

fupreme and unbounded, that he ever pro.

jeded one fcheme for the benefit of his

country, or ever executed one under-

taking to its honour : the only great

Criterion
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Crirerioa by which \ve ought to judge

%ho£c me;n that admiuiftcr the public.

The breaking -off the Spanip match at

iaft was iblely a racritice to his own va-

nity and r>ere.ntmcnt. On xhe capr;ce

of this yoyth, ho\\x\'ejf, the firft and

ahlcft men in the kingdom were to de-

pend entirely, for their accefs at court,

for their advaiicement, for any oppor-

tunity of being ahlc to ferve their coun-

try and their Sovereign. Sir Francis

^4^^;? was fcnfible of this, and courted

his friendfhip with a particular applica-

tion. But he muft have felt all the fer-

vitude and difagreeablenefs of his fitua-

Vor'iv. ^^^"» when, to be well with the King,

Letter he found it nccclTary to turn Steward to

the ellate newly beftowed on this y<xing

man j to ftudy the ways and means of

improving his lands, and of rendering

his places moft profitable to him. It is

true he found his account in this fervice >

as it proved the fureft means of his own
preferment : but, to a great and worthy

mind, preferment fo meanly obtained is

difgrace.

J63
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difgracc, only a little difguifed and gild-

ed over.

The Lord Chancellor Egerton, bro- Caiaia,

ken with age and infirmities, had often^^'^'

petitioned the King to be difmifled from

his laborious employment. He was

now fevcnty feven years old, and had

presided in the court of Chancery from

the year i fcpd, with an unblemifhed re-

putation as a judge in private cafes : but

his public conduct had been always fram-

ed to the directions of the court with an

obfequioufnefs, of dangerous example

in one, who held fo great and important

a truft. To this high dignity Sir Francis

Bacon privately afpired : and as it was

the utmoft fcope of his ambition, he had

aimed all his endeavours in the King's

ferv'ice to merit it at his hands. He

took care, at the fame time, toftrength-

en his pretenfions by the credit of Buck,

ingham. His ambition even made him

defcend to artifices, that are as common
in courts, as they are mean and unwar-

rantable;
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rantable. He endeavoured to ruin in

the King's good opinion fuch men as the

voice of the pubUc might probably de-

sign to the fame office, and whom he

therefore confidered as his rivals. He

was particularly jealous of Sir Edward
Vol. IV. Coke

J
and reprefented him as one who

^^'^' abounded in his own fcnfcj one who
affected popularity, and likely to court

the good will of the nation at the hazard

of the prerogative. For himfelf, he

placed his great merit in obedience and

fubmiflionj in the intcreft he had a-

mong the Commons^ and in being able

to influence the lower Houfe of Parlia-

ment : a fervice which he magnifies as

more important in a Chancellor, than

to judge in equity between party and

^/2Var-'^ P^^'^y*
This opinion of his own popu.

tiam. p. larity in the nation was not i^roundlefs.

' " The Parliament that met in 1614, tho

extremely out of humour with the mi-

nifters in general, diflinguifhed him by

an uncommon mark of favour and

confidence. An objcdion having been

ftartcd
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ilartedin the houfc of Commons, that a

feat there was incompatible with the

office of Attorney-General, which re-

quired his frequent attendance in the

upper houfe: the Commons, from their

particular regard for Sir Francis Bacon^

and for that time only, over-ruled the

objedion , and he was accordingly al-

lowed to take his place among thetn.

If I obfervc further, that the King raifcd

him to the dignity of a Privy Counfel-

lor while he was ftill in this very office,

k will be inftead of many inftances to

Ihew, with what an addrefsful prudence

he fleered lus courfe betwixt the court

and the nation. He was thus favoured

by a Prince, who exaded from all his

fervants an implicit fubmiffion to his

maxims of government: He gave no

umbrage to a parliament whom thefe

maxims had rendered jealous of the

Prince, and of almoft every man in his

favour. But to return.

These
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An. 1617. These infmuations had their dcfired

effed. Upon the Chancellor's volun-

tary refignation of the feals, they were

given to Sir Francis Bacon, with the

title of Lord Keeper, on the feventh

Vol. IV. ol 24arch 161 7. To what intereft he
Letter

i66. more particularly owed this promotion

we may learn from his letter of acknow-

ledgment, written that very day, to the

Earl of Buckingham.

A f:ew days after he had the feals de-

livered to him, the King went a progrefs

into Scotland, carrying with him the

Favourite, who was likewife his prime

Minifter : for to him all bufinefs, pub-

lic or private, was addrefled; and ac-

cording to his fancy, for the mod part

determined. The great affair that em-

ployed the deliberations of his counfel

about this time, and had a fatal influence

on his condud ever after, was the mar-

riage hi Prince Charles with the Infanta

of Spain. In this rcfolution, tho con-

trary to all the rules of good policy, he

perftfted
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pcrfiftcd for fcvcii years together? a-

gainft his own intercfi", againft the imi-

verfal voice of his people: only to pro-

turc the imaginary honour of an alliance

\Vith a crowned head ; for all other alli-

ances he thougiit below his dignity. Sir

Francis Bacon who faw thro the vanity Bacsn,

. , Vol. iV-

and danger of this intention, but who Lett. 17a.

wanted refolution to be greatly honeil',

contented himfclfwith infinuating foftly,

that it would be neceflary to have the

council unanimous in their fuffrage on

the occafion, whatever might be their

private fentiments. This hint was not

iufficienr to open the King's eyes. On

the contrary, he run blindfold into the

fnare that Gundamor was fpreading for

him. That famous Statefman, as much

"by his buffooneries as by his talent for

intrigue, had gained an abfolutc alcen-

dant over James, leading him on from

error to error: till in the end he made

him facrifice his confcience to the Pope,

and his honour to the refentments of

Philip, in the murder of his braveft fub-
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jed Sir Walter Raleighi the laft terror of

Spairiy and the only furviving favourite

of Queen Elizabeth. The T>utch too

made advantage of the King's wcaknefs

and neceflities. As the cautionary towns

were ftill in the hands of the Englifi, the

States were under fome apprehenfions

that the Spantjh Miniftry might prevail

TLapin. uponJameSj who could not pollibly con-

ceal his fondnefs for the match in treaty,

to put thofe important places into their

power. They knew at the fame time

that his treafury was exhaufled, and that

his courtiers were infatiable. To bring

their purpofe about, they ceafed all at

once to pay the Englijh who garrifoned

thofe places, as by their treaties they

were obliged to do. Complaint being

made of this to the T)iitch Envoy at

London, he infinuated, as from himfelf,

to fome of the Minifters, that if King

James would defire it of the States

;

they, out of consideration for him,

would take up money at exorbitant in-

tereft, and in one payment diicharge the

whole
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whole debt due to tiic crown of Enz-

land. This flratagem took cffcd. James
wrote to the States : and the matter was

immedi:.tely put into negotiation* The

pcnfionary Barnevelt, whom they fent

over, conduced the affair with fo much

addrcls, that the King agreed to delivei

up the cautionary towns for lefs than

three milUons of florinsj in Ueu of eight

millions they had engaged to pay Eliza-

beth^ bcfides the intercft that had been

running on for eighteen years^ Such arc

the events of this reign ; fit only to de-

prefs the writer, and diftafte the reader.

D UR I N G the King's abfence in Scot-

land \\izx:t happened an affair, otherwife

of fmall importance but as it lets us

into the true genius of thofe times, and

ferves to fhew in what miferable fubjec-

tion the Favourite held all thofe who
were in public employments. He was

upon the point of ruining Sir Francis

Bacon
J the perfon he had juft contribut-

ed to raife ; not for any error or negli-

G gence
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gencc in their Mafter's fervice, but mere-

ly for an opinion given in a thing that

only regarded his own family. Indeed

fuch was the levity, fuch the infolence

ofhis power, that the capricious removal

of men from their places became the

prime diftindion of his thirteen years

Life of favour : which, as Bifhop Hacket ob-

hams, part fcrvcs, was like a fweepmg flood, that at

2- P- '9- every fpringtide takes from one land, to

caft what it has taken upon another.

The affair was this. The year before,

my Lord Coke had been removed from

his place of Chief-Juftice and difgraced :

The Court having found him, in feveral

inflances, no friend to arbitrary will and

pleafure, or to the prerogative, as it was

called ; but refolutely bent to maintain

the integrity and honour of his poft.

One T^eacham had been accufcd of in-

ferring in a fermon feveral paflages ac-

counted treafonable, for it feems they

refleftcd on the miniftry; but in a fermon

never preached, nor ever intended to be

made public. The King, who was be-

yond
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yond mcafurc jealous on this head, fear-

ing the man might either be acquitted

on his tryal, or not condemned to a ca-

pital punifhment, had ordered his Attor-

ney-General Bacon to found the Judges LeJ^
before-hand, and gather their opinions, »' 2.

fecretly and apart. My Lord Coke ob-

ftinately refufcd to declare his 5 looking

on this auricular taking of opinions, for

fo he named it, as not according to the

cuftoms of the realm, but new and of

pernicious tendency. About the fame

time he had determined a caufe at com-^

mon law. The plaintiff, who thought ^^^,^,,^

himfclf injured, would not abide by hisj^°'-
^^'

decifion, but applied to Chancery fonts, h^.

relief: where the defendant refufed to

appear, difclaiming the authority of that

court 5 in which he was lupported by

the Chief-Juftice, who threatened th^

Chancellor with a premunire, ground-

ed on a ftatute made 27th Ed. \\l. for

thus invading the limits of his jurifdic-

tion. The King, who thought his pre-

rogative ftruck at anew in this attack on

G a ths
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c,

the court of his abfolute power, as Bacon

ftiles it, had the matter examined before

the Council : who condemned the Chief-

JUftice for what he had done, and obliged

him to make a fubmifllon on his knees.

But what compleated the diftafte taken at

him, was his behaviour in a caufe of the

Biiliop of Litchfield and Coventry, to

whom the King had granted a vacant

church in Commendam. Serjeant Chi-

Letter bome, who was council againft the Bifhop,
'42,145- '^^ arguing the cafe had maintained feve-

ral pofitions, reckoned prejudicial and

derogatory to the King's fupreme and

imperial power, which was affirmed to

be diftind from, and of a higher nature

thaii his ordinary authority. Informed

of this, yardes, by his Attorney Gene-

ral Bacon, ordered the Judges to (lay

further proceedings in that buiinefs, till

they had confulted with him. The

judged aflcmbled, and unanimoufly a-

grced, that they could not obey this or-

der ; that the letter they had received was

contrary to law j that, by their oath and

the
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the duty of their places, they were not

to delay Jufticc j that they had therefore

proceeded in the caufe at the time fixed

:

and of this they certified the King in a

writing under all their hands. Upon
this remonftrance, he writ them an an-

gry letter, and peremptorily commanded

them to ftay all proceedings, till his re-

turn to London. They were then fum-

moned before the Council, and iharply

reprimanded for fuffering the popular

lawyers to queftion his prerogative ;

which was rcprefented as facrcd an4

tranfcendent, not to be handled or men-

tioned in vukar arsument. At lad raif-

ing his voice, to frighten them into fuh-

miilion, he put this qucflion to them

fcyerally :
" if, at any time, in a cafe

" depending before the judges, he con-

" ceived it to concern him either in pro-

" fit or power, and thereupon required

*' to confult with them, and that they

*^ fhould ftay proceedings in the mean
" time 5 whether they ought not to ftay

** them accordingly r" They all, the

G 3 Ciiicf
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Chief Juftice only excepted, acknow-

Bacon, Icdged it their duty to do fo. His an-
Vol. IV. , * ,

Letter iwcr defcrves to be tor ever remembred

:

145. « That when fuch a cafe happened, he

" would do that which fhould be fit for

*' a Judge to dq."

Yet this great Lawyer, who had the

honcfl: courage to rcfift the King to iiis

face, wanted that independance ofmind

which alone enables a man to bear foli-

tude, and an acquaintance with himfelf.

His difgrace, which refleded more ho-

nour on him than all his preferments, he

knew not how to fupport : and therefore

foon after fucd to be reinftated in the

King's favour. To recover it, he mean-

ly enough courted the Favourite with

an offer, which he would not hear of

when it was formerly made to him.

Letter While in power, he had refufed to give

»77f '78. 1-^5 daughter in marriage to Shjfobn Vil-

liers, npt without marks of difrefped.

He now^ fqljmiflively entreated the fame

perfon tp hqnourhim with his alliance:

and
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and employed Secretary JVm-jjoodto in-

form the Earl of Biickinghayn of his

extreme concern for what had paflcd

with regard to the Earl's brother ; that

he now pafllonately wiflicd the treaty

might be renewed and accompiiflied

:

adding that they fhould make their own
terms of fettlement, if his propofal was

accepted. As the young lady was not

only a celebrated beauty, but a great

fortune, the perfon moft intcrcfted made

no difficulty to clofc with this propoi'al

:

and his mother recommended it to her

fecond Ton with warmth. This alarm-

ed the Lord-Keeper Bacon. Ever jea-

lous of Coke\ reputation, and at odds

with him, he dreaded his alliance with

fo powerful a family. His imagination

fuggcfted to him all the danger that

thrcatned his prefcnt and future fortunes

from this union : and he could not for-

get that he had lately treated his anta- Letter 139.

gonift with a freedom that rather infultcd
"^

than admonifhed him. Thefe apprc-

hcnfions made him call about how to

G 4 defeat
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defeat the intended match, by railuii;

iiich objcdions to it as might touch the

King and his Favourite in point of public

honour and advantage. His letters to

both, on that occafion, are written with

the perplexity of a man who fears fome-

thing he is unwilling to own; v/hich yet

Ills prudence pailes over with a Teeming

unconcern, to enlarge only upon con-

Itderations that regard thofe whom he

would be thought to ferve. But this

management proved ineffeclual. It was

rcfentcd by the Earl of Buckingham,

and checked by a rough anfwcr from the

King, The Lady C^;>^//^<?« too, inform-

ed of the part he was adiiig, gave a loof^

to her tongue, and railed at him with a

bittcrnefs natural to women when they

^e thwarted in any favourite purfuit of

mterell or paflion. Having thus, to

prevent a diftant and uncertain danger,

involved himfelf in one that was real

and immediate, he made no fcruple to

change fides at once : to go directly a-

gainft his former opinion, and to oiFev
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unasked his iiitcrefl: in the young Lady's Letter

Mother for promoting the match, he

had juft been labouring to difappoint.

On fuch trivial accidents do the fortunes

of minifters depend: and to fuch little

and fhameful arts is ambition often ob-

liged to ftoop. Nor even thus did he

prefently regain his credit with Buck-

ingham. The family continued to load

him with reproaches : and he remained

long under that agony of heart which an

afpiring man muft feel, when his power

and dignity are at the mejrcy of a King's

minion, young, and giddy with his ele-

vation, and who thinks himfelf offend-

ed. They were however reconciled at

laftj and their friendfhip, if obfequiouf-

nefs in one to all the humours of the

other deferves the name of friendfhip,

continued without interruption for fome

years : while Bttckingham went on daily

to place and difplacc the great officers of

the Crown, as wantonnefs offancy, or an-

ger, or intereft led him 5 to recommend or

difcounrenan^e every private pcribn v.'ho

had
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had a fiut depending in any court, juft as

he was influenced j to authorize and pro-

ted every illegal projed, that could

fcrve moft fpeedily to enrich himfelf or

his kindred. In a word, he became for-

midable even to the mafter who had

railed him from the duft, and who
fhould have ftill awed him by his autho-

rity : and this amidft the dillipation of

a life, given up to idle amufements, or

fuUyed with criminal pleafures.

An. i6iQ. ^ ^ ^^^ beginning of 1 619, Sir Francis

' Bacon was created Lord High Chancellor

of England, and fhortly after Baron of

Venilam j which title he exchanged, the

year following, for that of Vifcount St.

Alban. Such events in his life as the^e

may be pafled over flightly : he was fo

great a man, that external honours could

add no luftre to his name. Indeed had

they been the immediate reward of thofe

nobler fervices he had done, and was ftill

meditating to do his country, they might

deferve more particular notice, for the

fake of Him who bcftowed them.

Neither
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Neither the weight and variety of

bufinefs, nor the pomps of a Court,

could divert his attention from tiie ftudy

of philofophy. Tliofe were his avoca-

tions and encumbrances : this was his

beloved employment, and ahiioft the

only pleafure in which he indulged his

freer and better hours. He gave to the

public in 1620 his Novum Organon, as An. 1620.

a fecond part to his grand hiftauration of

the Sciences: a work that for twelve

years together he had been methodizing,

altering, poliihing j till he had laboured

the whole into a fcrics of aphorifms, as

it now appears. Of all his writings this

feems to have undergone the ftridcft rc-

vifion, and to be iiniflied with the fevercft

judgment. Indeed the form into which

it is caft admits ofnothing foreign, ofno-

thing merely ornamental. The lights and

embellilhments of imagination, the grace

and harmony of ftilc, are rejeded here, as

beauties either fuperfluous, or of an in-

ferior nature. The Author has befidcs

made ufe of feveral terms in a new and

peculiar
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peculiar fcntc, which may have difcoura-

gcd ibmc readers, as it lias made others

imagine them equally unintelligible with

the horrors of a vacuum, the quiddities,

and fublbntial forms, of the philofophy

which he attempted to difcredit : and

therefore, of all his writings it has been

the ]c2i\ read, or underftood. It was in-

tended as a more ufcful, a more exteniive

Logic than the world had yet been ac-

quainted with. An art not converfant a-

bout fyUogifms, and modes of argumenta-

tion, that may be fcrviceable fometimes in

arranging truths already known, or in dc-

tecling fallacies that lie concealed among

our own reafonings and thofe of other

men : but an art inventive of arts ; pro-

dudive of new difcoveries, real, impor-

rant, and of general ufe to human life.

This he propofed, by turning our atten-

tion from notions to things 5 from thofe

fubtlc and frivolous fpeculationsthatdaz'

zlc, not enlighten, the underftanding, to a

fobcr and fenfible inveftigation ofthe laws

and powers of nature, in aw^ay becoming

lages
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fagcswho make truth and information the

iblc aim of their enquiries. In order to

this, his firft endeavour was to weed out of

the mind fuch errors as naturally grow in

it, or have been planted there by educa-

tion, andcherifhed by the influence ofmen
whofe writings had long claimed a right

of prefcription to rule and millead man-

kind. To a mind thus prepared for

inftruclion, he propofes the fecond and

fcientifical part of his fcheme, the true

method of interpreting nature, by fact

and obfervation 5 by found and genuine

IndtiBmi, widely differing from that

puerile art which till then had folcly

prevailed in philofophy. His requires a

fufficient, an accurate colleclion of in-

(lances, gathered with fagacity and re-

corded with impartial plainnefs, on

both fides of the queftion : from which,

after viewing them in all poflible lights,

to be fare that no contradictory inftances

can be brought, fome portion of ufeful

truth, leading on to further difcoverics,

may be at laft fairly deduced. In thi$

way,
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way, experiments and reafonings grow
up together, to fupport and illuftrate each

other mutually, in every part of fcience.

An. 1621. As we are now approaching towards

the moft memorable event of our Au-
thor's public life, which ended in a me-

lancholy reverfe of his fortune and ho-

nour, it will be neceflary to trace, ftep by

ftep, the caufes that produced it : efpe-

cially as the afifair has not been hitherto

confidered in the point of view that ren-

ders it moft interefting and inftrudive.

It will, I believe, appear with evidence,

that, whatever his crimes might be, he

was facrificed to the fafety of another,

far more criminal than himfclf: and

that this was the ad of an ill-judging

mafter, with whom it was a greater merit

to be amufing in any degree, than to be

ferviceable in the greateft.

Among the wcaknefles of King

JameSy his vanity was the moft perni-

cious, to his own family, and to the

nation
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nation in general. He placed an infinite

value on certain chimerical adv^antages

that met in his perfon > on that inherent

right by which he pretended the crown

of England was devolved to him 5 on

his long acquaintance with the prime

myfteries of government, and on his

uncommon accomplifhments in learning.

His favourite maxim was, that he who
knows not how to diflcmble, knows not

how to reign : but he feems not to have

heard of a fecond maxim, without which

the firft cannot be fuccefsful, even for a

time; to conceal every appearance of

cunning, and to deceive under the guife

of candor and good faith. He, on the

contrary, (hewed his whole game at

once, to his own fubjeds and to foreign-

ers alike: fo that in his attempts upon

the former, in his negociations with the

latter, this Solomon was the only dupe,

A great (hare of learning he certainly

had, but of learning that a King ought

not to be acquainted with ; the very re-

fufe of the fchools, which ferved for lit-

tle
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tie clfc but to furnifh him with an im-

pertinent fluency, on every fubjed : and

he indulged himfelf in the fovereign pe-

dantry of letting it to fhew, on every

occafion. On all thefe heads, he was

extolled without mcafure by the moft

peftilent of flatterers, grave and reverend

Eccleftaftics : for which, and becaufe

they encouraged him in an unprincely

application of his talent, he, on many

occafions, made his power the mean in-

ftrument to gratify their paflions and luft

of dominion. They, in return, found

out for him a title antecedent and fupe-

1 ior to human laws, even a divine right

of being weak or wicked, without con-
,

troul. . And this dodrine, horrible as

it is, they dared to derive from fcripture r

where if it could be found, which to af-

firm were blafphemy, it would be the

triumph of infidelity, and demonftra- •

tipii that thofe facred writings were

infpired, not by God, but by fome Be-

ing, his oppofite and the enemy of all

gopdnefs, Thisdoftrine, meeting with,

his
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his own perverted habits of thinking,

made King James look upon his ilib-

jcdts as (laves j upon his parliaments as

ufurpcrs of a power to which tiiey had

no right, or at bcft a precarious one

:

and he had now, for fcven years toge-

ther, affeded to govern without them ,

to fet up an intereft feparate from that

of his people, and to fupply his waints

by all ways and means, but fuch as the

conftitution prefcribed. Thefe methods Hachff

were fuggefled to him by the worft ene- ^* ^^'

mies of the commonwealth, the tribe

of projedors and monopolifts: mif-

creants who fheltered themfelves under

the name and influence of Buckingham^

and who repaid his protedion extrava-

gantly, at the expence of a people whom
they were grinding and devouring. His

mother too, now created a Countefs in

her own right, a woman born for mifl

chief, of a meddling ipirit and infatiably

greedy, was deep in the guilt of thefe

tranfactionsj forwarding every bad pro-

.j€d that brought her ia money j and,

H b^.
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by the mighty power fhe had over her fon,

lUcceedingin every Icandalous job fhe un-

dertook. Under an adminiftration like

this,when£?/^/<^;^<^was in effect governed

by a diflblute youth, himlelf inthe hands

ofan intriguing, rapacious woman, it can-

not be iurprizing that the people were vex-

ed and plundered by illegal patents, by

monopolies, by other mifchievous pro-

jeds, calculated to enrich a few, and to

ruin thoufands. To all thefe patents,

however procured, the Chancellor had

readily, almoft implicitly, affixed the feal,

as the mere creature o^Buckingham. Or

if he ever ventured to infinuate that any

of them were contrary to law, his remon-

ftrance was too fearful and unfupported to

produce any effcd. This is the great ftain

on his charader ; that he deferted, or neg-

Icded, the poft of honour where provi-

dence had placed him, on the frontier, if

Imay fo fpeak, betwixt Prerogative and Li-

berty : that, if he did not encourage, he at

ieaft connived at, the invafions that were

every day making into the latter. Yet

this
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this was againft his inclination, as well

as againft his better fenfe of things : for

as he knew well that his Mafter's true

intercft lay in a good underftanding with

his people, he had often advifed him to

call frequent parliaments, and to throw

himfelf on the affections of the nation

for the fupport of his government . Tho
fuch advice was repugnant to all the

maxims by which that monarch wifhcd

to eftablifh his power; tho he had refolv-

ed to lay parliaments afide for ever^ as

daring encroachers upon his prerogative,

who made themfelves greater and their

prince lefs than became either : yet he

was now prevailed upon, to meet the

two houfes once more. Indeed the exi-

gency of his affairs rendered it neceflary.

His fubjedts, it is true, were liarafTed

and pillaged 5 but he was ftill in extreme

want of money: thofe wretches, to

whom he delegate-d his authority, leav-

ing to him little elfe befides the public

hatred, occafioned by their rapines com-

mitted in his name. Add to this, that

H 2 the
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the junclure appeared favourable for ob-

taining large fupplies from the commons.

As the whole body of the nation cxpref-

fed an uncommon zeal for recovering

the Palatinate to his unfortunate Son-in-

law, he had reafon to exped, that on

the ailurance of his entering heartily into

a war, they would vote him confidera-

ble aids of money 5 which he might af.

terwards divert, as he adually did, to

other purpoles that better fuited his ge-

nius and notions.

A Parliament was accordingly

fummoned: and it met on the 20th of

January^ 1621. The King was not

wholly miftak en in his conjecture 5 for

the Commons immediately voted him

two entire fubfidies : but went at the

fame time upon a ftrid enquiry into

thofe arbitrary impofitions that, in a pe-

riod of feven years, were become infup-

portable to the people. Among the

monopolies, in particular, there were

three of flagrant in) uftice and oppreflion.

Certain
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Certain pcrfons had obtained patents

from the King, which empowered them

to fet an annual fine on fuch as kept inns,

or alehoufes, throughout England.

Without a licence from the patentees,

no man could hold either : and whoever

would not readily pay the fum, at which

thofc low inftruments of power thought

fit to excif"", him, was fure of being ha-

raffed and plundered, or thrown into a

jail. This proved a fruitful fourcc of

vexations, and fell heavy on the poorer

fort. The third was yet more enormous 5

a patent for the fole making and vending

of gold and filver lace, which had been

granted to two infamous tools of the

favourite, Mompejfoyi and Michel--, the

T>udley and Empfon of that age. The

firft a man of fortune, whofe Iblc am-

bition was to make himfclf conjldered,

tho but by his crimes : the other an ob-

fcure Juftice of the peace, who, in a

remote quarter of the town, picked up

a fordid maintenance from the flews.

They had, it fcems, fhamefully abufed

H 3 the
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the power their cxclufive patent gave

them, by putting off, for true, great

quantities of counterfeit lace, wrought

up and embafed with copper, or other

Wil/on. materials of a poifonous nature: and

whoever prefumed to make or fell any

jiacket, p. other was cruelly punillied, by fine and

imprifonment. In thcfe outrages they

were the more daring, becaufe Sir Ed-

rsjard Villiers, halfbrother to the Fa-

vourite, Vv^as affociated into their patent,

thonot namedin it. 'J'hefe, with many

other grievances, were laid open in par-

liament, and feverely cenfured. But

the Commons did not flop here. They

were for carrying their fearch up to the

prime caufe of all grievances, in order

to difcover by whofe influence the feve-

ral patents had been procured, and how

they had pafled the fcals. Complaints

were brought into the houfe, about the

fame time, of corrupt prad:ices even in

the High Court of Equity. This alarm-

ed the King for his Chancellor, and ftill

more for his Minion: as private inti-

mations
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mations had been fcnt to Buckingham^

of a feverc fcrutiny that was making in-

to all his management, and of frequent

meetings that were held, with great fc-c^^v/^,

crecy, by certain members of the lower

houfej in order to fix on him the guilt

of whatever was moft unjuftihable and

opprefllve. Buckingham^ creatures,

anxious and alarmed at this intelhgcnce,

perfuaded him, that he could fecure im-

punity to himfelf and them, only by

bringing his Mafter forthwith to diflblvc

the parliament : and "James had certain-

ly been frightened into that ralh and ha-

zardous ftep, but for the fober rcmon-

ftrances of Williams Dean of JVeftmin'

fter. That politic courtier advifed him

to cancel at once, by proclamation, all

monopolies and vexatious grants 5 to fa-

crifice inferior criminals to the public

refentment: and to foothe the parlia-

ment with an aflurance that this refor-

mation was firft propofed by his favou-

rite, on finding how much he had been

abufed by defigning and knavifh projec-

H 4 torS;,
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tors. This counfel the King rcfolved

to follow : but it did not wholly free

him from the perplexity he was under.

The Chancellor, whom his intereft led

him to prefcrve, was openly accufed of

corruption: the Favourite, whom his

tendernefs could not refign, was fecret-

ly, and therefore more dangeroufly at-

tacked 5 as the encourage r, if not the

author, of whatever was deemed mod
illegal and opprelllve. To i^avc both,

Abridg. at this judutc, would be impofllble:
Poft. p. 2, ^^^ ^^ found he mud cither part with

the Object of his inclinations, or with

the Oracle of his counfcls. How fuch

a prince would determine, is eafy to

guefs. His paflion prevailed over his

reafon: and my Lord St. AWan was

made the fcape-goat of Buckingham.

He was even obliged to abandon his de-

fence. As he had gained univerfal efteem

by his learnings and as his eloquence

was equal to his parts, fuperior and com-

rnanding, the King would not hazard

his appearing before the Lords to plead

his
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his own caufe. In the courfc of ilich

an enquiry, he might have diverted the

public odium from himfelf, by laying

open the long feries of bad adminiftra-

tion to which he had been privy 5 the

many illegal patents he had been com-

pelled to pafs: and all this came full

home to Buckingham, the great objedt

of national vengeance. The faults too,

imputed to himfelf, he might have ex-

tenuated fo far as to procure a great mi-

tigation of the cenfurc, that muft other-

wife fall upon him in its utmoft rigour.

All this he forefaw and felt; but the

King abfolutely commanded him not to

be prefent at his tryal : promifmg, on

his royal word, to fcreen him in the laft

determination 5 or if that could not be,

to reward him afterwards Vv^th ample re-

tribution of proteclion and favour. He

obeyed, and was undone.

On the twelfth of March, a com-g^^^^^

mittee for infpeding into the abufes of 'ils, Voi.i.

the courts of Juftice was appointed by^tc.^

the
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the Commons. Some days after, Sir

Robert l^hiltps^ a gentleman eminent

for public fpirit and humanity, reported

from thence to the houfe, that com-

plaints had been brought before them,

by two perfons, againfl the Lord Chan-

cellor, for bribery and corruption. This

report he made, not only without bit-

ternefs, but in terms of great regard

and tendernefs for the Accufcd , moving

that the bufinefs might be prefented to

the Peers, fingly and without exaggera-

tion. At a conference, on the nine-

teenth, between certain members of

both houfes, the Lords agreed to take

the matter into their fpeedy confidera-

tion. As foon as this affair was become

the public talk, a new croud of accufers

appeared, and charged home the unhap-

py Chancellor with other and flagrant

inftances of bribery 5 fuch perfons efpe-

cially as liad courted him with prcfents,

and afterwards received a verdid unfa-

vourable to their expectations : animated

more by tliat difappointment, than by

the
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the iniquity of his decifions; for itdocs^'^-

nor appear that any of his decrees were Coll. v.i

ever reverfed. He was all this while

confined to his houfe by an indifpofi-

tion, real or pretended: but, if his

body was in health, what muft have

been the condition of his mind, in this

interval of fufpenfe and anxiety? a great

mind, already felf-convicted, yet exqui-

sitely fenfible to good fame, which it has

long enjoyed, and is upon the point of

lofing for ever. His refleftions, whether

he looked back on the paft, or forward

to the profped before him, muft have

been terrible : as they were at the fame

time inflamed by peculiar circumftances

of fhame and confufionj that he was

now, at the age of fixty-one, falling a

vidim to the rapine and infolence of his

domeftics, which he had weakly con-

nived at, rather than to any faults of his

own.

On the twenty-fixth oi March, the

King came to the houfe of Peers 5 and,

in
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in expreflions of ftudied popularity,

owned the errors of his government,

exclaimed againft the patents complain-

ed of, frankly gave up to juftice the leP

fer criminals concerned in them : and all

this for the fake of his Favourite, whom
in the end he endeavoured to fcreen by

the pooreft reafons imaginable. Indeed?

no good reafons could be alledged in

defence of Him, who was the greateft

criminal^ and without whofe concur-

rence the Wretches in queftion could

not have been guilty. The Lords were

not impofed upon by this fpecch : how-

ever, thinking it fufficient to have re.

duced their fovereign to the neceflity

of an apology, they feigned to be of his

opinion. Thus, Buckingham efcaped

for the prefent ; to accumulate new guilt,

and to fall at laft, ignobly, by a private

hand : after he had been devoted, by the

curfes of a whole people, and more fo-

lemnly ftill by the denunciations of their

rcprcfentatives. After a recefs of three

weeks, the houfe met again: but the

weight
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weight of their indignation fell fingly,

and therefore without mercy, on the

Chancellor. They were not fatisficd with

his letter of general confellion, tho de-

livered to them by the Prince of Wales ^

in which he renounced all juftification of

himfelf, and fued for no other favour,

" but that his penitent fubmiflion might
" be his fcntence, and the lofs of the

" feals his punifhment." He was ob-

liged to put in a particular anfwer to

every point of his accufation : which he

did on the firft oiMay, 1 62 1 5 acknow-

ledging, in the moft explicite words, the

corruption charged upon him in twenty

eight feveral articles, and throwing his

caufe entirely on the compallion of his

Judges. His fentence was, " to under-

" go a fine of forty thoufand pounds

,

" to be imprifoned in the Tower during

" the King's pleafure 5 to be for ever un-

" capable of any office, place, or em-
*' ployment in the commonwealth 5 and.

" never to fit again in parliament, or

f'
come within the verge of the court."

Thus
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Thus he loft the great privilege of his

peerage 5 a feverity unufual except in cafes

of treafon and attainder.

The laft article of his charge furnifhes

matter for much reflection. It alledges,

" that he had given way to great exac-

" tions in his fervants, both in refped

" of private feals, and otherwife for

Wilfon.
'^ fealing injundions." This indulgence

BupePs ^Q [^js domeftics, which was certainly ex-

Foft. p.2. treme, has been generally, and I believe

truly, reckoned the principal caufe of

thole irregularities that drew on his dif-

grace. Liberal in his own temper, or

rather profufe beyond the condition of

a man who means to preferve his inte-

grity, he allowed his family in every

kind of extravagance : and as many of

his retinue were young, diflipated, gid-

dy in the purfuit of pleafure, they fquan-

dered without meafure, where they were

indulged without controul *, Whether

he
* One day, during his tryal, as he was paffing

thro a room where feveral oi his domellics were

fitting i
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he did not difcover this error till it was

too late, or whether a foul like his, loft

in the greatnefs and immenffty of its

own views, could not attend to that de-

tail of little and difagrceable particulars

which yet oeconomy requires j however

that was, to fupport his ordinary train

of living, he fell into corruption him-

felf, and connived at it in his dependents.

Thus we behold him, a memorable ex-

ample of all that is great and exalted, of

all that is little and low, in man. Such

inconfiftencies in our human nature can-

not but alarm and terrify even thofc

who are moft confirmed in a habit of

virtue.

After a fhort confinement in the

Tower, the King reftored him to hi»

liberty, and forgave the fine in which

the Parliament had amerced him. As

this fine was very confiderable, he ma-

naged fo as to have it afligned over to

fome
fitting; upon their getting up to falutehim. Sit

down my Matters, he cried ; your rife hath been

tny fall.
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fome of his friends, under the notion of

p.^aVEd. ^^^^^S "^^^^ creditors
:
And we find JVtl-

-f- 169!. Ijams, his fucccllbr in the feals, com-

plaining heavily of this ftratagemj as if

he thereby intended to defraud thofe

perfons to whom he was really in debt,

who were many and in danger of being

ruined by his fall. But I am inclined to

hope, that he made ufe of this artifice

with a more innocent viewj namely,

to procure himfelf a fhort refpite from

their importunity, till he could fettle

his private affairs, extremely perplexed

by former ill management, and now by

the lofs of his employments rendered

defperate. That I may not be obliged

to mention any more an affair, alike

ungrateful to the reader and writer, I

will obferve here, that about three years

after this, he petitioned King James for

Vol'iv. a totalremiHion ofhiscenfure: " to the

Letter « £^^1 that this blot of ignominy might
291. ,

" be removed from him, and from his

Itio'
" memory with pofterity." Whatlayin

a King's power, James readily granted.
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d full and entire pardon of his whole

lentcncc *. Poftcrity likewife, to which

he appealed, has Teemed unwilling to

remember that he ever offended : and

thofe who record his failings, like thole

who have madeobfervationson the fpots

in the fim, neither pretend to diminifh

his real brightnefs in himfclf, nor deny

his univerfal influence on the world of

learning. Thus he withdrew from the

glare of a public ftation into the Hiade Buj^yPs

of retirement and ituaious leiiiire j often poft. p.3.

lamenting, that ambition and falfe glory

had fo long diverted him from the noblcft

as well as the moll ufcful employments

of a reafonable being: mortified, no

doubt, into thefe fentiments bv a fevere

conviction, in his own perfon, of the

inftability and emptinefs of all humain

grandeur.

Hitherto, wc have followed him

thro the buftie and obliquity of buruicis.

I Wo
* Accordingly he was fummoned t« the firft

Parliament of King CharUi^
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Wc fhall find him henceforth in a more

pleafing, tho a lels confpicuous, fitua-

tion : freed from the fcrvitude of a

court; from an intolerable attendance

there, on the vices and foUies of men
every way his inferiors, (for in this reign

no one could rife to power on more

honourable terms :) in a condition now
to purfue the native bent of his genius

;

to live to himfelf, and for the advantage,

not of one age, or one people only, but

of all mankind, and all times to come.

An. i6cr. The firfl: confiderable work he en-

gaged in, after his retirement, was the

hiftory of Henry VII. which he under-

took at the deilre of King yames^ and

publifhedin the year 1622. Whatever

Tome writers may have infinuated of his

melancholy and dejedion, we find every

where, in this performance, evident

traces of a fpirit unbroken by age, and

unfubdued by misfortunes. It has been

highly applauded, and as much con-

<iemncd : a proof that it has more than

commou
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common merit. And \vc m.ay venture

to affirm that whatever its faults are,

they arife from no want of vigour in thci

underftanding, or of warmth in the ima-

gination, of the writer. King James
aff'eded to confider his great grandfather

Henry as a peirfed model for the imita-

tion of other Monarchs : and as his was

the reign of flattery, this quickly grew
to be the prevalent and falhionable opi-

nion at Court. Tho in ti^th, that

Prince's character w^as, in every part of it,

unamiable ; and his condud", on many
occafions, weak or wicked. If my Lord

Bacon has not wholly cfcaped the infec-

tion of his age ; if he has here and tiicrc

attempted to brighten the imperfeciiOiis,

and throw^ in Ihadcs the bad fer.turcs of

the original he was drawing; yet, ihro

thefe foftenings, we can eafily fee tiiis

King as he was, and in all his genuine

deformity. Sufpicion and avaxice, his

ow^n hiflorian acknowledges, were the

chief ingredients in his compolltion : and

therefore his politics, both at home and

I z abroad.
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abroad, were narrow, lelfifh, and falfc.

Void of all great and cxtenfive prudence,

he endeavoured to lupply that want by

temporary fhifts, and the little expedients

of cunning. By thefe he commonly

Bacon, had the luck to extricate him (elf out of

^^o^ " difficulties, which a wifcr man would

have timely forefeen, and a better man

have wholly prevented. But as his ge-

nius was unfociable and folitary, the

darknefs in his temper paflcd on man-

kind for depth and fagacity in his under-

P.4C4. {landing. His avarice too was fordid

and fhamelefs. Nothing feemed mean,

nothing unjuft in his eyes, that could

fill his coffers : and merely to fill them,

for of wealth he had no enjoyment, he

defcended to arts of rapine no lefs fcan^

dalous than they were opprelllve.

I HAVE acknowledged that my Lord

Bacon's Hiftory has been taxed of par^

tiality, and I will not diffemble that his

ftile has been objeded t®, as full of af-

fedation, full of falfc. eloquence- But

that
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that was the vice, not of the man, but

of the times he lived in: and particular-

ly of a court that, after the Sovereign's

example, deHghted in the tinfcl of wit

and writing, in' the poor ingenuity of

punning and quibbling.

His Eflays have, of all his works,

been mofl current, and are fUU very juflly

cfteemed. Towards the clofc of bis

life he greatly enlarged them both in

number and weight 5 and publifhed them

anew, not only in EngUfh, but in a

more univerfal language, which, he

imagined, may preferve them as long as

books fliall laft. As they are intended

not to amufe but inftructj as they arc

neither a fatire on human nature, nor

the fchool of fcepticifm ; Monfieur de

VcItaire obferves, that they have been i^.s"^n,

"^

lefs popular than the Maxims of Roche- 1^°^^' P-

foiicmilt, or the Eflays of Montague*

A remark that does my Lord Bacon ho-

nour 5 who was too great a Man to court

a, reputation from the multitude, by fa-

I ^ crificing
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crifidng to that malignicy, or indulging

that curious extravagance, which toq

iiiany readers, 1 am afraid, expect to

find gratified, even in writings of a mo-

ral kmd.

Of the other works wiiich lie com-

pofed in this laft Icenc of liis Hfe, I for-

bear to make any mention here : they

%vill be all enumerated in another place.

Let mc only obferve, that nothing can

give a more exalted idea of tlie fruitfui-

nefs and vigour of his genius than the

number and nature of thofe writings.

Under the difcouragcment of a public

cenfure, broken in his health, broken

in his fortunes, he enjoyed iiis retirement

not above five years : a little portion of

time I yet he found means to croud in-

to it, what might have been the whole

bufinefs, 'and the glory too, of a long,

and fortunate life. Sonic of his former

pieces he methodized and enriched : fe-

veral new ones he compofed, no Jefs

confiderable for the greatnefsand varietv

of
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of the arguments he treated, than for his

manner of treating them. Nor are tliey

works of mere erudition and labour,

that require little elfe but ftrength of con-

ftitution and obftinate apphcation : they

are original efforts of genius and reflec-

tion, on fubjeds cither new, or handled

in a manner that makes them fo. His

notions he drew from his own fund

:

and. they were folid, comprchcnfive,

fyftematical 5 the difpolltion ofhis whole

plan throwing light and grace on ail the

particular parts, hi confidcring every

fubjed, he fcems to have placed himlclf

in a point of view fo advantageous and

elevated, that he could from thence dif-

cover a whole country round him, and

mark out the feveral fpots of it, diftind-

ly and with eafe. Thefe charaders are

equally due to the works in which he

Uiade fome progrefs, and to thofe he

could only attempt.

Hi s fuppofcd poverty has been much Wiifir,.

iiififted on, not only by our own writers,

1 4, but
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but by forcignc;s. Some of the former

have aPiCrted, that he languifhed out a-

folitary beiiigiii obfcurity and mdigcncc

:

and among the latter, Le Clerc, who

was led into the fame notion by a paflage

in one of Ho'dnel's letters, has animad-

. verted with an honcH: indignation on

the mcannef? of that Prince, who could

leave fuch a man as he was to ftrugglc,

in his declining age, both with penury

and afliidion. I believe the matter has

been exaggerated. Perhaps he did not

enjoy affluence or entire eafe of fortune:

bur his ordinary income mufthave placed

him above fordid want and anxiety.

Dr. Ra'Ji'ley, who lived long in his fa-

milv, affirms that the Kinj; had ^ivcn

him, out of the Broad Seal and Aliena-

tion Ofiicc, to the value of eighteen

hundred pounds a year j which, with his

own lands amounting to a third part

more, he retained to his death. But

then, he had trcafured up nothing in his

profperous condition againfttheday ofad-

verity : and his penfion v/as not only pre-

carious.
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carious, but ill- paid, by a King, who,

inftead of husbanding his revenues for

great or good purpofcs, was daily lavifli-

ing them away, in fruitlcis negotiations,

or on the leaft deferving of his fubjecls.

Add to thefc things, that my Lord Bacon

lay all this time under the incumbrance

of a vaft debt: and that he had doubt-

lefs expended very confiderablc fums irt

procuring or making experiments. Even

thofc, whom we fee clofc and fparint^

on every other occaiion, are yet profufe

in gratifying a favourite paflion. Such

were the caufcs of that diftrefs and thofc

difficulties into which he was often

plunged. That they v/cre many and

great, we can entertain no doubt *. It

is but too ftrongly confirmed to us by

fome unufual cxpreflions in his letters

to King James '^ where we find him

pouring out his heart in complaints andvoMV-
fupplications of fuch a drain, as every ^^"- ^7**

one

* It appears by a letter of Buckhgham to him
that he afked for the Provoflfhip of Eat:n Cclle^^e,

and was refufed it.
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one who reveres his memory will wifli

he liad never uttered. Thofe who infill:

on the meanneis, thofe who plead for

the dignity, of human nature, may, in

this one man, find abundant matter to

fupport their feveral opinions. But, let

us draw a veil over imperfedions, and at

the fame time acknowledge, that a very

ordinary penetration may ferve to dil-

cover remarkable blemifhes and failins^s

in the mod comprehenfive minds, in the

greateft charaders, that ever adorne4

mortality.

An. i6:;. K ING y^^i^^j died in 162 5- j after an

'inglorious and a fatal reign of three and

twenty years: defpiled by foreigners,

defpifcd and hated by his own fubjeds.

The mifchievoLis notions he broached,

the pervcrfe condud he held, gave rife

to thofe divifions that quickly after in-

volved Ills kingdoms in all the guilt and

mifery of a civil war : that (hook the

£ritiflj conftitution to its foundations,

and in the end ovcrrarned it j tho appa-

rently
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I'cntly framed to laft for ages, as it had

been ages in building up and perfed:-

ing.

His unfortunate Chancellor furvivcd

him ibmething above a year. The muh
tiplicit); of bufinefs and ftudy in which

he had been long engaged, but above all

the anguilli of mind he fecretly laboured

under, had undermined and broken in-

to his health. After having been for

ibme time infirm and declining, he owed
his death at lafl: to an cxcefs, not unbe-

coming a philofopher 5 in purfuing, with

more application than his ftrength could

bear, certain experiments touching the

confervation of bodies. He was fo fud-

denly ftruck in his head and ftomach,

that he found himfelf obliged to retire

into the Earl of Arundel^ houfe at

Highgate, near which he then happened

to be. There he iickened of a fever,

attended with a defluxion on his bread

:

and, after a week's illnefs, expired 5 on An. 1626.

the ninth of y^r/7, in the fixty-fixth year '^—v-—

»

oif
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of his age. How he bore this indilpo-

fition, or what difcourfes he held at the

nearer approaches of deatii, no account

is to be found j an omiflion which every

reader muft feel and regret : as nothing

can awaken the attention, nothing af-

fed the heart of man more ftrongly

than the behaviour ofeminent perfonages

in their laft moments ; in that only fcene

cf life wherein we are all fure, later or

Sacort, fooncr, to refemble them. There re-

Le°ter
Hiains Only a letter, the laft he ever

^97- wrote, addrejQed to that nobleman under

whole roof he died : in which he com-

pares himfclftoa celebrated philofophcu

of antiquity, 'Pl/ny the elder ; who loft

his life by enquiring, with too dange-

rous a curiofity, into thcfirft great erup-

tion of Veficvius,

Thus lived, and died, the Lor4

Ciiancellor Bacon *.

He
* He continued fingle till after forty, and then

took to wife a daughter of Alderman Barnhani of

London^ with whom he received a plentiful fortune,,

but h;id by her no children ; and fne out-lived

him-
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He was buried privately in St. Mi-

chaels church near St. Albans. The
Ipot that contains his remains lay obfcure

and undiftinguifhcd, till the gratitude of

a private man, formerly his fervant, c:-%\rnomai

reded a monument to his name and me-"^^"*^'-^^*

mory. In another country, in a better

age, his monument would have ftood a

public proof in what veneration tl"ie

whole

him upwards of twenty years Such readers as

have any curiofity to know what regimen he ob-
ferved, may take the following account of ic in

the words of his Chaplain. " His diet was rather
*' plentiful and liberal than reftrained. In his
•* younger years he was much given to the finer and
'* lighter forts of meats: but afterwards he pre-
** ferred the rtronger, fuch as the fliambles afford

-

" ed ; as thofe which bred the more firm and fub-
*' ftantial juices, and lefsdiliipable. He did not, yoi*
*' may be fure, negledl that himfelf, which he fo
*' much extolled to others in his writings, the fre-
*' quent ufe of nitre ; whereof he took the quantity
*' of about three grains In thin warm broth every
*' morning, for thirty years together. His ordi-
** nary phyfic was a maceration of rhubarb, in-
*' fufed into a draught of white-wine and beqr
** mingled together for the fpace of half an hour,
" once in fix or feven days, immediately before
** his meal, whether dinner or fupper ; that it

** might dry the body lefs. His receipt for the
*' gout, which conftantly gave him eafe withia
*' two hours, is fet down in the end of the Natural
" Hiftory." Vol. III. p, 233.
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whole focicty held a Citizen, whofc

genius did them honour, and whole

writings will inftrud their latcft poftc-

rity.

One paflagc in his will is remarkable.

After bequeathing his foul and body' in

the ufual form, he adds, " my name
'* and memory I leave to foreign nations

;

Baconia-
" ^^^ to minc own couutrymen, after

?/3,p.203." fome time be palled over." As to the

former, he was, even in his life-time,

looked upon with admiration by the

molt eminent men that i^^'^wr^ and Italy

could then boaft of: and by fome of

them vifitcd, as One whofc talents were

an ornament, not only to his age, but

to human nature it lelf When the

Voltaire^ Marquifs '^UEjfiat brought into Eng-
Letu^siur^^^^^

tlic Princcfs Henrietta- Marta,
les An-

^

'

giois, p. wife to Charles the Firft, he paid a vifit

to my Lord Bacons who, being then

fick in bed, received him with the cur-

tains drawn. " You refemble the An-
^' gels, faid that minifter to loim: we

" hear
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" hear thofe beings continually talked

" of, we believe them fupcrior to man-
" kind, and we never have tlie confola-

" tion to fee them." Among his coun-

trymen, the names, alone, of thofe who
have adopted his notions, and proceeded

on his plan, are his higheft encomium.

To pafs over a long line of philofophcrs,

all illuftrlousj he reckons in the lift of

his followers a Boyle, a Locke, a Ne^u;.

ton himfelf.

One finc^ularity there was in his tem- i^nvjky'%
T T f

pcrament, not eafily to be accounted i^c-o/?.

for : in every eclipfe of the moon, whe-

ther he obfervcd it or not, he was cer-

tainly feizcd with a fudden fit of faint-

ing; which left him, without any re-

maining weaknefs, as foon as the ecllple

ended. He was of a middHng ftature ; £'i'<'/y« of

his forehead fpacious and open, early
p. 340.'

iraprefled with the marks of age; his eye

lively and penetrating; his whole ap-

pearance venerably plcafing: fo that the

beholder was infenfibly drawn to love,

before
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before he knew how much rcafon there

was to admire him. In this refped, wc
may apply to my Lord Bacon what Ta-

citus finely obfcrvcs of his father-in-law,

Agricola: a good man you would readi-

ly have judged him to be, and have been

pleafed to find him a great man.

Those talents that commonly appear

finglein others, and they too men of re-

putation, ilione forth in him united and

eminent. All his cotemporaries, even

thofe who hated the Courtier, Hand up
and bear witncls together to the luperior

abilities of the Writer and Pleader, of

Advice to ^he rmiolophcr and Companion. In
o fen. converfation, he could aflume the moll

differing charaders, and Ipcak the lan-

guage proper to each, with a facility

that was peri^edly natural j or the dexte-

i'ity of the habit concealed every appear-

ance ofart : a happy verfatility of genius,

which all men wilh to arrive at, and one

or two, once in an age, arc leen to pof.

iefs. In public, he commanded the at-

tentioi>
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tentioii of his hearers, and had their af-

fedlions wholly in his power. As he

accompanied what he Ipokc with all the

exprelHon and grace of adion, his plead-

ings, that arc now perhaps read without

emotion, never failed to awaken in his

audience the feverai paillons he intend-

ed they fhould feel. This is not a pic-

ture of him drawn fi'om fancy : it is co-

pied, and that too but in miniature, af-

ter another taken by One who knew -5. y^/?-^-

. //;, in his

him well 5 a good judge of merit, andaiCco-

feidom known to err, at leaft in heigh-^'^""°

tening a favourable likenefs. As a phi-

Jofopher, it is icarce hyperbolical to fay

of him, in Mr. Addifon^ words, that

he had the found, diiiind, comprehen-

five knowledge of Ariftotle, with all

the beautiful lights, graces, and embe-

liihments of Cuero. To this commen-
dation ofhis talents, the Learned through-

out Europe have given their common
fandion, and own him for the father of

the only valuable phiiolbphy, that of

fact and obfervation.

K It
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I T remains then to confider him, more

particularly than we have hitherto done

in this moft known and confpicuous

part of his charader ; where his merit is

imqueftionably great and entirely his

own. For, to the writings of the an-

tients he was not, he could not, be ob-

liged. They had either miftaken the

right road to natural knowledge : or if

any of them (truck into it by chance,

finding the way difficult, obfcure, and

tedious, they foon abandoned it for ever.

He owed to himfelf alone, to a certain

intelledual fagacity, that beam of true

difcernment which fhewed him at once,

and as it were by intuition, what the

moft painful enquirers, for more thaa

twenty ages backward, had fearched af-

ter in vain. And here let me obferve

towards him the fame impartiality I have

hitherto aimed at : and, in order to know
what he really did as a philofopher, place

before the reader a Ihort view ofthe ftate

oflearning in Europe^ from the dark pe-

riod of Gothicifm down to the fixteenth

century.
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century. But let me at the fame time

acknowledge, that this account will be

only a rude and imperfedl sketch i confid-

ing of a few detached particulars, with-

out much order or method.

Altho the great era of ignorance

has been fixed, juftly enough, to thofe

times when the northern Nations, like

a mighty inundation, overfpread the

face o^ Europe J yet it is no lefs certain

that barbarifm and corruption were en-

tered into arts and fciences ere the Sa-

vages had made any impreflion on the

Roman Empire. Lender them indeed,

that darknefs which had been long grow-

ing on the world, and gradually extin-

guifliing every light ofknowledge, foon

became total, and threatened to be per-

petual. In the eighth century, we find

that the higheft ambition of the Clergy

was to vie with one another in chanting

the public fervice, which yet they hard-

Jy underftood. This important emu-

lation run fo high between the Latin
'o

K 2 an4
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and French priePJiood, that CharU-

jlal'ru ^^<^^^^> who was then at Rome, found
LauvoH. it neccfiary to intcrpofc, and decide the
op. t. 4.

•', ^ '

p. 2. Controverly in pcrion. The Monk>
who relates this affair withamoft cir-

cumftantial cxaclnefs, adds that the Em-
peror entreated Pope Adrian to procure

him certain perfons, who might teach

his fubj eels the firft principles of gram-

mar and arithmetic ; arts that were then

utterly unknown in his dominions. This

warlike Monarch, tho his own educa-

tion had been fo far negleded that he

had never learned to write, difcovered,

by his natural good fenfe, the value of

knowledge, and let himfelf to be its

promoter and patron. He even allowed

a public fchool to be opened in the im-

perial palace, under the direction of our

famous countryman Alciiin j on whom
he chiefly relied for introducing into

France fome tindure of that philofophy

which was ftill remaining in Britain.

But how flow and inefFedual the pro-

grefs of any learning mud have been, we

may
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may gucfs from an cdid of the Council

G^ Challons, in the next century 5 wliich 813.

carncftly exhorts all monafteries to be

careful in havin<? their manuals of (Xc\o-
,

tion corredly tranfcribed: left, while p. 3.

they pioufly mean to ask of God one

thing, fome inaccurate manufcript may

betray them into praying for the quite

contrary.

As to Britain, if learning had dill

fome footing there in the eighth century,

it was fo totally exterminated from thence

in the ninth j that, throughout the whole Hift.&an-

kingdom o^ xh.z IVeJl-Saxens, no man
^^JJ" q^^^

could be found who was fcholar enough ?• '3-

to inftrud our King Alfred, then a

child, even in the firft elements of read-

ing : fo that he was in his twelfth year

before he could name the letters of the

alphabet. When that renowned Prince

afcended the tlirone, he made it his ftudy

to draw his people out of the Qoth and

flupidity in which they lay : and became,

as much by his own example, as by the

K 3 encourage-
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encouragement he gave to learned men^'

the great reftorer of arts in his dominions.

And here we are called upon to obfcrvc,

that as France had been formerly obliged

toEnglandm the perfon oiAlciiin^ who,

planted the fciences there under Charle^

870. inagne: our liland now received th?

fame friendly alliftance from thence by

Grimbald, whom King Alfred had in-

vited hither, and made Chancellor of

Oxford. Such Events as thefe are too

confiderable, in the literary hiilory of

the ninth age, to be palled over unob-

ferved. The rife of a noted grammarian,

the voyage of an applauded doclor, are

recorded, by the chroniclers of that cen-

tury, with the fame reverence that an

antient writer would mention the ap-

pearance of a Lyctirgus, or a Timoleonh

of a law-giver who new-models a flate,

Qr a hero who refcues a whole people

from flavery.

But thefe fair appearances were of

fhort duration. A night of tliicker dark-

nefs
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nefs quickly ovcrfprcad the intellectual

world : and in the moral, followed a

revolution ftill more deplorable. To
common fenfc and piety, fuccccded

dreams and fables, vifionary legends and

ridiculous penances. The Clergy, now
utter ftrangers to all good learning, in-

ftead of guiding a rude and vitious Laity

by the precepts of the gofpel, which

*^hey no longer read i amufed them with

forged miracles, or overawed them by

the ghoftly terrors of demonc, Ipcclrcs

and chimeras. This was more eafy, and

more profitable too, than the painful ex-

ample of a virtuous life. The profound

depravity that was fpread thro all condi-

tions of men, ecclefiaftic and fecular, ap-

pears in nothing more plain than in the

reafons alligned for calling fevcral coun-

cils about this time. In one, new^ ca-

nons were t6 be made, forbidding adul-

tery, inceft, and the practice of pagan

fuperftitions : as if thefe things had not

till then been accounted criminal. Inifiordi*

another, it was found neceflary to declare, ^^^v^^^*

K 4 that
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that a number of Angels worfhiped uni-

vcrially under certain names were alto-

gether unknown : and that the church

could not warrant the particular invoca-

tion of more than three. Another, which

the Emprels Irene had fummoned for

the reformation of diicipUne, ordained,

that no Prelate fhould thenceforth con-

vert his cpifcopal palace into a commori

inn j nor, in confidcration only of any

film of money given him by one man,

(;urfe and excommunicate another. A-^

fourth and fifth cenfure the indecency

of avowed concubinage : and enjoin that

Fryars and Nuns fhould no longer con-

verfe or live promifcuoufly in the f^me

convent.

The Sec ot Romej which fhould have

been a pattern to the red, was of alj

chriftian churches the moil licentious *

;

and
* The book entitled, The tax of the Roman

Chancery, publilhed firft at Romey iji the year

1 5 14, furnifhesus with a flagrant inftance of this

in the following paflage, which I chufc not to

tr^nflate. " Ablbiutio a lapfu carni.s fuper quo-
" cunque
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and the pontifical chair often filled with

men, who, inftc^d of adorning their fa-

cred character, made human nature it

fclf dcteftable : a truth by many catholic

writers acknowledged and lamented.

Several Popes were, by their fucceflbrs Idem, 1.7.

excommunicated, their ads abrogated,

and the facramcnts adminiftred by them

pronounced invalid. No \c{3 than fix

were expelled by others who ufurped

their feat ; two were aflailinatcd : and

the infamous Theodora^ infamous even

in

'* cunque a£tu libidinofo ccmmifTo per Ckr'icum^
*'• etiam cum monialihusy intra et extra fepta mo-
*' nafVerii ; aut cum conjangiihteis vel affinibus, aut

'j filia fpirituali, aut quibuldam aliis, five ab uno-
" quoque de per fe, five fmiul ab omnibus ab-
*' folutio petatur cum difpenfatione ad ordines et

*' beneficia^ cum inhibitione tur. 36, due. 3. Si

" vero cum ill is petatur abfolutio etiam a crimijie

*' comm'x^o contra 7iaturam y \t\cwn\ brutisy cum
*' difpenfatione, ut fupra, et cum inhibitione tur.

*' 90, due. 12, car. 16. Si vero petatur tantjm ub-

*' folutio a crimine contra naturam^ vel cum bru-

" //J, cuni difpenfatione et inhibitione, turon. 36,
" due. 9. Abfolutio pro Moniall que fe permiilt

" pluries cognofci intra et extra fepta monaflerii,

*' cum rehabilitate ad digr.itates illius ordinis, etiam
*' abbatialem, tuTon. ^(i, due. 9." In the Edition

of Bois-Ie-duCy there is " Abfolutio pro eo, qui inter'

*' fecit patrem, matrem, fororcm, uxorem ....
*' g« 5> vel 7." Vide Bayle, art. Bunck.
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in that age, by her credit in the holy

city obtained the triple crown for the

nioft avowed of her gallants ; who af-

fumed the name oijohn the Tenth. An-

John XL other of the fame name was called to

govern the Chriftian world at the age of

twenty one 5 a baftard fon of Pope Ser-

gius who died eighteen years before. If

fuch were the men who arrogated to

themfclves titles and attributes peculiar

to the Deity, can we wonder at the

greatcft enormities among Lay-men?

Their ftupidity kept pace with the diflb-

lution of their manners, which was ex-

treme : they ftill preferved, for the very

clergy we have been fpeaking of, a reve-

rence they no longer had for their God.

The moft abandoned among them, mif-

creants, familiar with crimes that hu-

manity ftartles at, would yet, at the ha-

zard of their lives, defend the immuni-

ties of a church, a confecrated utenfili

or a donation made to a convent. In

fuch times as thofe, it were in vain to

look for ufeful learning and philofophy.

Not
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Not only the light of fclcncc, but of

rcafon, fccms to have been well-nigh

cxtinguifhed.

It was not till late, after the fack of An. 1453.

Conftanthiople by the Turks, that the

writings oi Ariftotle began to be univer-

fally known and ftudied. They were

then, by certain fugitive Greeks, who
had efcaped the fury of the Ottoman

Arms, brought away and di (perled thro

the IVeftern parts of Europe, Some
particular treatifes of his, it is true, had

been Ipng made public : but chiefly in

tranflations from the Arabic, done by

men who, far from rendering faithfully

the Author's fenfe, hardly underftood

his language. Thefe however gave birth

to the Scholaftic Philofophy 5 that mot-

ley offspring of error and ingenuity : and

to fpeak freely, the features of both pa-

rents were all along equally blended in

the complexion of the daughter. To
trace at length the rife, progrefs, and

yariations of this philofophy, would be

an
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an undertaking not only curious but in-

ftrudivej as it would unfold to us all the

mazes in which the force, the fubtlety,

the extravagance of human wit can lofe

themfelves : till not only profane learn-

ing but divinity itfelf was at laft, by the

refined frenzy of thofe who taught both,

fubtilized into mere notion and air.

Their philofophy was neither that

di Arifiotle entirely, nor altogether dif-

fering from his. Whatever opinions the

tirft founders of it had been able to draw,

from Bo'etiiis his Latin commentator,

or from the wretched tranflations above^

mentioned, thcfc they methodized and

illuftrated, each according to his feverai

talent, and the genius of the age he lived

in. But this, inftead of producing one

regular and confiftent body of fcience,

even from wrong principles, ended in a

monfter, made up of parts every where

mifhapen and diflimilar. Add to this,

that they left natural knowledge wholly

uncultivated j to hunt after occult qua^

lities.
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lities, abftrad notions, and qucftions of

impertinent curiofity : by wiiich they

rendered the very Logic, their labours

chiefly turned upon, intricate, ufclcfs.

1. loro.

unintelligible.

A LS TED I us, in his chronology of

the Schoolmen, has divided their hiftory

into three principal periods or fuccel^

fions : the firft beginning with Lanfranc, An.

Archbifhop oi Canterbury^ who flourifh-

ed about the middle of the eleventh cen-

tury j and ending with Albert the Great ;^"_'l^
'

two ages later: the fecond, that com-

mences from him, determining in ^u-
randy as the third and laft ended in Lu-

ther, at the reformation. Morhoff, how- Polyhiftor,
T* 1 \

ever, ftrenuoufly contends, that Ruce-J[^.^^^^

Itnus an Engltjhman, was properly the

father of the Schoolmen : and that to him
the fed of the Nominalifts owed its rife

and credit. He adds, that it revived af-

terwardsm the perfon oiOccam, another

of our countrymen, and the perpetual

amagonift of "Dims Scotus, who had

declared
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declared for the ^ealifts, and was rec-

koned their ableft champion. The learn-

ed reader needs not be told, that the

Scholaftic Doctors were all diftinguiflied

into thefe two Seds ; formidable party=

names, which are how as little known
or mentioned as the controverfies that

once occafioned them. It is fufficient

to fay, that, like all other parties, they

hated each other heartily •-, treated each

other as heretics in logic : and that their

difputes were often fharp and bloody

;

ending not only in the metaphorical de-

ftruclion ofcommon fenfeand language,

but in the real mutilation and death of

the combatants. For, to the difgrace

of human reafon, mankind in all their

controverfies, whether about a notion

or a thing, a predicament or a province?

have made their laft appeal to brute force

and violence. The titles * with which

thefe Leaders were honoured by their

followers, on account of the fublime

reveries
* The profound, the fubtile, the marvelous,

the indefatigable, the irrefragable, the angelic, the

feraphic, the fountain of life, light of the worlds
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reveries they taught, are at once mag-

nificent and abfurd: and prove rather

the luperlative ignorance of thofc times

than any tranfcendent merit in the men

to whom they were applied. From tliis

cenfure we ought neverthelefs to except

One, who was a prodigy of knowledge

for the age he lived in, and is acknow-

ledged as fuch by the age to which I am

writing. I mean the renowned Fryar

BacoTiy who fhone forth fingly thro the

profound darknefs ofthofe times 5 but

rather dazzled than enlightened the

weaker eyes of his cotemporaries. As

if the name of Bacon were aufpicious to

philofophy, this Man, not only without

afliftanceor encouragement, butinfulted

and perfecuted, by the unconquerable

force of his genius penetrated far into

the myfteries of nature : and made fo

many new difcoveries in Aftronomy and

Perfpedive, in Mechanics and Chimi-

ftry, that the moft fober writers even

now cannot mention them without fome

marks of emotion and wonder. It is

Dn
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Dr. i^r/V»/s obfervation, that he was al-

moft the only Aftronomcr of his age:

and the reformation of the Calendar, by

him attempted and in a manner perfcd-

ed, is a noble proof of his skill in that

fcicnce. The conftrudion of fpedacles,

of tclefcopcs, of all forts of glafles that

magnify or diminifh objc^is, the com-

poution of gunpowder (which Barthol-

dus S-^artz. is thought to have firft hit

upon almoft a century later) are fome

of the many inventions with juftice as-

cribed to him. For all which, he was

in his life-time calumniated, imprifoned,

opprefled : and after his death wounded

in his good name, as a magician who
had dealt in arts, infernal and abominable.

He tells us, that there were but four

pcrfons then in Europe who had made

any progrcfs in the Mathematics; and

in Chimiftry yet fewer : that thofe who
undertook to tranflate Arijiotle were

every vv'ay unequal to the task ; and that,

his writings, which, rightly underftood>

Bacon coniidered as the fountain of all

knowledge,.
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knowledge, had. been lately condemned

and burned, in a fynod held at Taris,

The works ofthat celebrated Antient

have, in truth, more exerclfed the hatred

and admiration of mankind than thoic

of all the other philofophers together.

Launoy enumerates no lefs than thirty- ^'^. ^^
• '' vana

feven Fathers of the Church who have a rift. for.

ftigmatized his name, and endeavoured jy^'
°'"'

to reprobate his dodrines. Morhojf has Poiyhiftof,

reckoned up a fhll greater number of his °"^
'

commentators, who were at the fame

time implicitcly his difciples : and yet

both thefe authors are far from having

given a complete lift either of his friends

or enemies. In his life-time he was fu-

fpeded of irreligion, and, by the Pagan

priefthood, marked out for deftrudion

:

the fucceflbrs of thofe very men were

his partizans and admirers. His works

met with much the fame treatment from

the Chriftian clergy: fometimcs pro-

fcribed for heretical ; fomctimes trium-

phant and acknowledged the great buL

L wark
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wark of Orthodoxy. Launoy has writ-

ten a particular treatile on the fubjed,

and mentioned eight different revolu-

tions in the fortune and reputation of

Ariftotle\ philofophy. To pafs over

the mtermediatc changes, I will juft men-

tion two, that make a full and ridicu-

lous contraft. In the above-mentioned

Council held at ^arts about the year

laumrui, i^QC), thc Bilhops thcrc cenfured his

ubifupra. writings, without dilcrimination, as the

peflilent fourccs of error and herefy;

condemned them to the flames, and

commanded all peribns, on pain of ex-

communication, not to read, tranfcribc,

or keep any copies of them. They went

farther, and delivered over to the fecular

arm no icfs than ten perfons; who were

burned alive, for certain tenets, drawn,

as thofe learned prelates had heard, from

the pernicious books in qucilion. Thofe-

very books, in the fixteenth century,

were not only read with impunity, but

every where taught with applaufc : and

whoever difputcd their orthodoxy, 1 had

almoft
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almoft faid their infallibility, was pcrfc-

cuted as an intidcl and miicreant. Of
this the fophiftcr Ramus is a memorable

inftance. Certain animadvcrHons of his

on the peripatetic philolbphy occafioned

a general commotion in the learned

world. The univerfity of l?aris took

the alarm hotly, and crycd out againil:

this attempt as deftrudivc of all good

learning, and of fatal tendency to reli-

gion itfelf The affair was brought be-

fore the parliament : and appeared of lb

much confequenceto Francis the Firft,

.

that he would needs take it under hisw- 'V.

own immediate cognizance. The eaici:

is ft ill extant, which declares Ra?mis ii>

folent, impudent, and a lyar. His books • oth of

are thereby for ever condemned, faprel-
'^^J',

fed, aboiifhed : and, what is a ftrain cf —"'v^'^

unexampled feverity, the miicrable Au-

thor is foicmnly interdicted from tran-

fcribing, even from reading, his ovv'ii

compofitions

!

L % We
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We might from hence be led to ima-

gine, that when the authority of an an-

ticnt philofopher was held fo facred, phi-

lofophy itfelf muft have been thorough-

ly undcrftood, and cultivated with un-

common fuccefs. But the attachment of

thofe Dodors was to a name, not to

truth, or valuable fclence : and our Au-

thor very juftly compares them to the

„^^ ^, Olympic Wreftlers, who abftained from

Apo- ncceflary labours, that they might be
egm..

^^ ^^^ ^^^j^ ^^ were not fo. Under their

management, it was a philofophy of

words and notions, that feemed to ex-

clude the il:udy of nature; that inftcad of

enquiring into the properties of bodies,

into the laws of motion by which all

cffeds are produced, was converfant on-

ly in logical definitions, diftindions, and

abftradions, utterly barren and unpro-

ductive of any advantage to mankind.

The great aim of thofe folemn triflers

was rather to perplex a drfpute than to

clear up any point of ufeful difquifition;

to triumph over an, enemy, than to en-

large
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large the knowledge, or better the mo-

rals of their followers. So that this cap-

tious philofophy was a real obftacle to all

advances in found learning, human and

divine. After it had been adopted into

the chriftian theology, far from being of

ufe to explain and afccrtain myllerics, it

Jerved only to darken and render doubtful

the moft necellary truths 5 by the chica-

nery of argumentation with which it

fupplied each (^cck, in defence of their

peculiar and favourite illufions. To fo

extravagant a height did they carry their

idolatry of Arijiotle, that fome of them

difcovered, or imagined they difcovercd

in his writings, the dodrine of the Tri-

nity j that others publifhed formal difler-

tations to prove the certainty of his fal-

vation, tho a heathen: and that a Pa-

triarch of Venice is faid to have called

up the Devil exprefsly, in order to learn

from him the meaning of a hard word

in Ariftotles phyiics. But the crafty ^^jf^^
Demon, who perhaps did not undcrftand

it himfclf, anfwered in a voice lo low

I 5 and.
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and inarticulate, that the good Prelate

knew not a word he faid. This was

the far.ious Hermolaus Barbaro. The

Greek word, that occaiioned his taking

fo extraordinary a ftep is the Entelccliia

of the Peripatetics : from whence the

fchoolmcn raifcd their fubftantial formsj

and which heib7iitz, towards the end

of the latl: century, attempted to revive

in his Theory of motion.

The Reformation it felf, thatdifFufcd

a new light over Europe^ that fct men
upou enquiring into errors and prepof-

feliions of every kind, ferved only to

confirm the dominion of thisphilofophy i

protcftants as well as papifts entrenching

themfclvcs behind the authority of An-
Jiotle, r.nd defending their feveral tenets

by the weapons with which he furnidied

them. This unnatural alliance, of theo-

logy with the peripatetic dodrines^^ien-

dcred his opinions not only venerable

but facred : they were reckoned as the

jand.-mark,s of both faith and reafon,

which
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which to pull up or remove would be

daring and impious. Innovations in

philofophy, it was imagined, v/ould gra-

dually Tap the very foundations of reli-

gion, and in the end lead to downright

atheifm. If that veil of awful obfcurity,

which then covered the face of nature,

fhould be once drawn 5 the rafli curiofity

of mankind would lead them to account

for all appearances in the viHble world,

by fecond caufcs, by the powers of mat-

ter and mechanifm : and thus they might

come infenfibly to forget or ncgledl the

great original caufe of all. This kind of

reafoning convinced the multitude, over-

awed the wifer few, and effedually put

a flop to the progrefs of ufeful know-

ledge.

Such, m general, were thedlfpofi-

tions of mankind when Sir Francis Ba-

con came into the world : whom we will

not confider as the founder of a new fed,

but as the great allertor of human liber-

ty 5 as one who refcued reafon and truth

L 4, from
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from the flavery in which all feds alike

had, till then, held them. A$ a plaufl-

ble hypothefis, a fliining theory, arc

more amufiog to the imagination, and a

fhorter way to fame, than the patient

and humble method of experimenting,

of purfuing nature thro all her labyrinths

by fad and obfcrvation j a philofophy,

built on this principle, could not, at

firft, make any fuddcn or general revo-

lution in the learned world. Butitspro-

grefs, likethat of time, quiet, flow and

fure, has in the end been mighty and

Univerfal. He was not however the firft

among the rnoderns who ventured to

dillent from Ariftotle. Ramus, Tatri-

'ciuSj Bruno, Severinus^ to name no

more, had already attacked the autho-

rity of that tyrant in learning, who had

long reigned as abfolutely over the opi-

nions, as his reftlefs pupil had of old af-

fedcd to do over the perfons of men.

But Lhcfe writers invented little that was

valuable themfelve:^, however juOlvthey

might reprehend many tiings in him.

And
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And as to the real improvements made

in fome parts of natural knowledge, be-

fore our author appeared, by Gilbert,

Harvey, Copernicus, Father 'Paul, and

ibme few others, they are well known,

and have been defervedly celebrated.

Yet there was ftill wanting one great and

comprehenfive plan, that might embrace

the almoft infinite varieties of fcience,

and guide our enquiries aright in all.

This Sir Francis Bacon firft conceived,

in its utmoft extent 5 to his own iafring

honour, and to the general utility of

mankind. If we ftand furprized at the

happy imagination of fiich a fyftem, our

furprize redoubles upon us v/hen we re-

fled, that he invented and methodized

this fyftem, perfeded fo much, and

sketched out fo much more of ir, amidft

the drudgery of bufmefs and the civil

tumults of a court. Nature feems to

have intended him peculiarly for this

province, by beftowing on him with a

liberal hand ail the qualities requiiite : a

fancy voluble aad prompt to wiilcovcr

the
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the iimilitudes of things j a judgment

flcady and intent to note their fubtkft

ditFerencesj a love ofmeditation and en-

quiry 5 a patience in doubting j a (low.

nefs and diffidence in affirming 5 a faci-

lity of retracting J a judicious anxiety to

plan and difpofe. A mind of fuch a caft,

that neither afFeded novelty, nor ido-

lized antiquity, that was an enemy to

all impofture, muft have had a certain

Brroft, congeniahty and relation to truth. Thefe

P ibi, characters, which, with a noble confi-

^^3- dence, he has applycd to himfelf, are

obvious and eminent in his In^^^auration

of the Sciences : a work by hirn defign-

ed, not as a monument to his own fame,

butapcipetual legacy to the common
benefit of others. He has divided the

whole of it into fix capital parts : v/ith a

fhort account of which we fhall clofe

this impcrfe*51: relation of liis life and

writmgs.

Deaug- I. The firft part of this Inftaura-

wtkram!
^^^^"^ ptopofcs a general furvey of humaa

know-
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knowledge : and this he executed in that

admirable treatife entitled. The Advance-

ment of Learning. As he intended to

raifc a new and lafting {Impure of phi-

Jofophy, founded not in arbitrary opi-

nions or fpecious conjectures, but in

truth and experience, it was abfolutely

neceflary to his defign, firft to review ac-

curately the {late of learning as it then

ftoo^l, thro all its provinces and divi-

fions. To do this eft'cctually, required,

with an uncommon meafurc of know-

ledge, a difcernment not only exquifitc

but univerfal: the whole intclieclual

world was fubjeaed to its examination

and cenfure. That he might not lofe

himfelf on a fubjed fo vaft and of fuch

variety j he has, according to the three

faculties of the foul, memory, fancy,

underftanding, ranged the numerous

train of arts under three great clalTcs,

hiftory, poetry, philofophy. Thefe may

M confidered as the principal trunks from

which fhoot forth, in prodigious diver-

fity, the leffer parts and branches of

fcience.
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fcicnce. Whatever is deficient, erro-

neous, or ftill wanting in each, he has

pointed out at large : together with the

propereft means for amending the defects,

for rectifying tlic errors, and for fuppjy-

ing the omillions in all. Upon the

whole, he was not only well acquainted

with every thing that had been difcover-

ed in books before his time, and able to

pronounce critically on thofe difcoveries

:

he faw clearly, and at the end of this

treatife has marked out in one j^eneral

chart, the feveral trads of fcience that

lay frill negleded or unknown. And to

fay truth, fomeof the moft valuable im-

provements fuice made have grown out

of the hints and notices fcattcred thro

this work: from which the moderns

have fcleded, each according to his fan-

cy, one or more plants to cultivate and

bring to perfedion.

Novum 2. The defign of the Novum Orga-
rganon.

^^^^ 'which ftands as the fecond part to

his Inftauration, and may be reckoned

the
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tiic moft confidcrablc, was to raifc and

enlarge the powers of the mind, by a

more ufcful application of its reafoning

faculty to all the different objeds that

philofophy confiders. In this place,

our Author offers to the world a new and

better Logic ; calculated not to fupply

arguments for controverfy, but arts for

the ufe of mankind : not to triumph

over an enemy by the fophiftry of difpu-

tation, but to fubdue nature it felf by

experiment and enquiry. As it differs

from the vulgar Logic in its aim, it varies

no lefs from that captious art in the form

of demonftrating : for it generally rcjedls

fyllogifm, as an inftrument rather hurt-

ful than fcrviceable to the invefligation

of nature, and ufes in its (lead a fevere

and genuine tnduBion. Not the trivial

method of the fchools, that, proceeding

on a fimple and fuperiicial enumeration,

pronounces at once from a few particu-

lars, expofcd to the danger of contra-

didory inilances : but an indti^iion that

examines fcrupuloufiy the experiment in

queliion.
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qucftion, views it in all pollible lights

rcjecls and excludes whatever does not

ncceflatily belong to the fubjecl; then,

and not till then, concluding from the

affirmatives left. A croud of inftances

might be brought to fhew how greatly

this method of enquiry has profpered in

the hands of the moderns; and how
fruitful it has been of new difcoveries,

unknown and unimagincd by antiquity.

But I will only mention one that may

Aand in place of many 5 the Optics of

our immortal A^^':::''^^^;: where, in a va-

riety of experiments, he has analyzed

the nature and properties of light itfelf,

of the moft fubtilc of all bodies, with an

accuracy, a preciflon, that could hardly

have been expeded from examining the

grolleft and moft palpable. From whence,

by the method of Inditciion, he has raif'-

cd the nobleft theory that any age or

country can fhew.

Phacno- 5- I*^ ^^^s hzaw the fate of almoft eve*

mena uni-
^^ confidcrablc fchenic for the good of

man-
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mankind to be treated, at firft, as vifio-

fiary, or impradicable, merely for be-

ing new. This our Author forefaw,

and endeavoured to obviate, in the third

part of his Inftaurationj by furnifl^jng

materials himfelf towards a natural and

experimental hiftory : a work which he

thought fo indifpenfably neceflary, that

without it the united endeavours of all

mankind, in all ages, would be infuifi-

cient to rear and perfed the great flruc-

ture of the fciences. He was aware too,

that even men of freer and more cxten-

five notions, who relifhed liis new Lo-

gic, might be deterred from reducing it

to pradice, by the difficulties they would

meet with in experimenting, according

to the rules by him prefcribed. He there-

fore led the v^^ay to other enquirers, in

his Sylva Sylvarum, or hiflory of na-

ture : which, however imperfecl in ma-

ny refpeds, ought to be looked upon

as extenfive and valuable for that age,

when the whole work was to be begun.

This coiietlion, which did not appear

till
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till after his death, has been generally

confidcred as detached from, and inde.

pendent on his general plan : and there-

fore his defign in making and recording

thefe experiments has not been duly at-

tended to by the reader. They are a

common repofitory or ftore-houfe of

materials, not arranged for ornament

and fhow, but thrown ioofely together

for the fcrviec of the philofopher : who
may from thence feled fuch as fit his pre-

lent purpofe 5 and with them, by the aid

of that Organ or Engine already defcrib-

ed, build up fomc part of an axiomatical

philolbphy, which is the crown and com-

pletion of this fyftem. The phenomena

of the univerfe he ranges under three

principal divifionsj the hiftory of gene-

Voi. ii. rations or the produdion of all fpecles

^' ^' according to the common laws cf na-

ture 5 that of preter-generations or of

births deviating from the ilatcd rule 5 and

thirdly, the hiftory of nature as confined

or aflifted, changed or tortured by the

art of man : Which lad ditclofes to us a

new
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new face of things, and as it were ano-

ther world of appearances. The ufe of

fuch a hiftory he reckons two-fold : elthc c

the knowledge ofqualities in themfelvesj

or to ferve for the firft matter of a true

and ufeful philofophy. With this view

only did our Author make and gather

together the mifcellaneous collection I

am fpeaking of. That many particular

experiments have been found doubtful

or falfe cannot be wondered at : the

whole was then a trad of fcicnce uncul-

tivated and defert. If feveral confidera-

ble men, treading in the path he flruck

out for them, have gone farther and

furveyed it more exactly than he did, yet

to him is the honour of their difcoverics

in a manner due. It was CGliimbus alone

who imagined there might be a new

world : and who had the noble boldnefs

to go in fearch of it, thro an ocean un-

explored and immcnfe. He fuccecded

in the attempt j and led his followers in-

to a fpacious continent, rich and fruit-

ful. If fucceeding adventurers have pene-

J^ tratcd
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trated farther than he into its feveral re-

gions, marked out and diftinguifhed them

with more accuracy ; the refult of thefe

difcoveries has lefs extended their fame

than it has raifed and enlarged his.

Scaiain- 4. After thefe preparations, no-
telleftus. thing feems wanting but to enter at once

on the laft and moft exalted kind of phi-

lofophy: but the author judged, that,

in an affair fo complicated and important,

fome other things ought to precede, part-

ly for inftrudion, and partly for prefent

ufc. He therefore interpofeda fourth

and fifth part : the former of which he

named Scala Intelle^us, or a feries of

fleps by which the Underftanding might

regularly afcend in its philofophical re-

fearchcs. For this purpofe, he propofed

examples of enquiry and inveftigation,

agreeable to his own method, in certain

fubjedsj feleding fuch efpecially as are

of the noblefl order, and mofl widely

differing from one another 5 that inftances

of every fort might not be wanting.

The
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The fourth part then was to contain a

particular application and illuftration of

the fecond. In this hght we chufe to

confidcr the fix monthly hiftorics which

he propofed to write on fix principal

topics in natural knowledge: namely,

of winds; of life and death ; of rarefac-

tion and condenfation ; of the three

chymical principles, fait, fulphur, mer-^

curyj ofbodies heavy and light; offym-

pathy and antipathy. The firft three,

in the order I have here placed them, he

profecuted at fome length; and in a

manner that (hews with what a happy

fagacity he could apply his own rules to

the interpretation of nature. The won-

der is, that other enquirers fince his

time have done fo little towards perfect-

ing the two firft mentioned, things of

fo great concern to human fociety, and

to every individual. As to the three

lad, we have only a Ihort introduaion

to each: death having prevented him

from writing any thing on the lubjeclis

themfelves. Such is our condition here

:

]vl 2 v/hoevei*
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whoever is capable of planning ufeful

and extenfive fchemes dies always too

foon for mankind, even in the moft ad-

vanced age.

Anticipa- 5'. Of the fifth part he has left no-
ftont'iPhi- . ,

,
.

lof. fecun- thing but thc title and fcheme. It was

mdeed to be only a temporary ftrudure,

raifed with fuch materials as he himfelf

had either difcovered, or tryed, or im-

proved j not according to the due form

of genuine indu6iion, but by the fame

common ufe of the underftanding that

others had employed. And this was

to remain no longer than till he had

raifed,

phiiofo- ^- The £xth and fublimeft part of

marfiv"'
this grand Inftauration, to which all the

aftiva. preceding are merely fubfervient : a phi-

lofophy purely axiomatical and fcienti-

fic5 flowing from that juft, caftigated,

genuine manner of enquiry, which the

author firft invented and appUed. But

this he defpaired of being able to accom-

plilh:
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plifh : and the Learned of all countries

from his days have been only labouring

fome feparate or lefler parts of this amaz-

ing edifice, which ages to come may not

fee finifhed, according to the model left

them by this one Man.

Such, and fo unlimited were his

views for the univerfal advancement of

fcience j the noble aim to which he di-

reded all his philofophic labours. What

Caefar faid, in complement, to Ttilly

may, with ftrid juftice, be applied to

him : that it was more glorious to have

extended the limits of human wit, than

to have enlarged the bounds of the Ro-

man world. Sir Francis Bacon really

did fo : a truth acknowledged not only

by the greateft private names in Europe^

but by all the public focieties of its mod
civilized nations. France^ Italy y Ger-

many, Britain, I may add even RtiJJla,

have taken him for their leader, and

fubmitted to be governed by his inftitu-

M 3 tions.
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tions. The empire he has ereded la

the learned world is as univerfal as the

free ufe of reafon : and One muft con-

tinue, till the Other is no more.

ERRATA.
P. 21. 1. 13. for fjever read ever.

P. 104. 1. 12. for juSlure read jun/iure.

T. 106. h 23. for verdi^ read Judgment,
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CATALOGUE
OF ALL

My Lord Bacon's Writings.

VOL. L

INftatiratio Magna. p. i

Traefatio. 7

^iftributio Operis. 12

^e T>ignitate & Augmentis Sct-

entiartim Libri XI. 2 1

Tartitiones Scientiarum ir Argu-

menta fingtilornm Capttum. 25.

Novum Organum Scientiarum. 2 6^
^raefatio. 271

Aphorifrni de interpretations Na-
turae^ e^ regno Hominis. 274

IJte



I/O A CATALOGUE OF MY
^e Interpretatione Naturae, Li-

ber fecundus. P- 3 ^ 3

APPENDIX,
Containing feveral Tieces ofLord

Bacon not printed in the laft

Edition in four Volumes in fo-

lio : and now publijhedfrom the

original Maniifcripts in the Li-

brary of the Right Honourable

the Earl ofOySoxdi. Append. p. i

Of the true Greatnefs of the King-

dom of ^nx-sAVi^ to King j2Lmcs. ibid."

Notes of a Speech concerning a

War with Spain. 1

1

A Book of Speeches in Parlia-

ment^ or otherwife delivered by

Sir Francis Bacon the Kings Sol-

lieitor-General. 1 6

J^/r.Bacon J" T)ifcourfein the Tnaife

of his Sovereign. ibid.

The 'Proceedings of the Earl of

EfTex. 26

Of the State ^Europe, 3 5*

State-
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State-Pieces in the Reign ofKing

James. p. 4<>

A Proclamation dra'u:nfor hisMa-

jeftysfirft coming in. ibid.

A draught of a Proclamation

touching His Majeftys Style ^ 2

Jacobi. 48

A Certificate or Return of the ,

Commiffioners of England and

Scotland. fi

An Argument of Sir Francis Ba-

con, in the loiz'erHoufe ofPar-

liament. 5*3

A Certificate to his Majefty^

touching the 'Rroje^s of Sir

Stephen Prodor, relating to the

penal Laws. 58

A Certificate to the Lords ofthe

Council, upon informationgiven,

touching the fearcity of Silver

at the Mint, and reference to

the two Chancellors and the

King's Sollicitor. 6^

A
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A frame of Declaration of the

Mafier ofthe Wards^ at hisfirft

fitting. p. 66

^ireBions for the Mafier of the

Wards to obferve^ for His Ma-

jefifs better fervice and thege-

neralgood. 6y

^hilofophicalTieces of the Lord

Bacon. 6^

Mr. Bacon inpraife ofKnowledge, ibid.

Valerius Tzx:mm\JiSof the Interpre-

tation of Nature, with the An-

notations of Hermes Stella. y i

Temporis Partus Mafciiltis, five

de Interpretattone NaturaeLib.

Filtim Labyrinthi, five Formula

Inquifitionis. $6
Sequela Chartarum, five Inquifitio

legitima de Calore& Frigore. ioi

Redargutio Thilofophiarum. 107

Mr. Francis Bacon of the Colours

of Good and Evils to the Lord

Mountjoye. 1 24

VOL.
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VOL. II.

PArafceve ad Hiftoriam Na-

turalem& Experimentalem

:

Jive T>efcriptio Hijioriae Natu-

ralis & Experimentalts qualis

fufficiat &Jtt in ordine ad Bajln

^FundamentaThdofophiae ^ve-

rae. P-i

Aphorifmi de Conficienda Hijlo-

ria prima. 5

.Catalogtts Hiftoriarum particula-

ritim. 9

Fragmentum Libri Verulamiani,

cut Tituliis Abecedaritim Na-

turae. 14

Hijioriae Natttralis adcondendam

Thilojophiam Traefatio. 16

Tituli Hijloriarum & Inquijiti-

onum in primos fex menjes de-

Jlinatarum. 2

1

Hijloria Naturalis & Experimen-

talis ad condendam Thilojophi-

am :Jive Thaenomenon Univerjih

quae ejl Injlaurationis magnae

pars tertia, 2

1

Normck
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Norma Hiftortae ^raefentis. p. 2:5

Hiftoria Ventoritm. Aditus, Jive

^raefatio. - 2 ^

Toxica particiilaria : five ArtictiU

Inquifitionis de Ventis. 2 f

Hiftoria. Nomina Ventorum. 2p

Venti Liberi. 30
Venti Generates. 3

1

Venti Stati. 32

Venti Ajfeclae. 3 3

Slnalitates ir Toteftates Vento-

rum. 3 f

Origines Locales Ventorum. 39
Accidentales Generationes Vento-

rum. 42

T^w/"/ extraordinarii & Flatus re-

pentini. 43
Confacientia ad VentoSy originates

fcilicet. 44
Limites Ventorum. 47
Succejfiones ventorum. 48
Motus Ventorum. 49
Motus Ventorum in Velis Navium. fz

Objervationes majores. ^ ff
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Motus Ventorum in aliis Machinis

humanis. P- f*^

^rognoflica Ventorum. 57
Imitamenta Ventorum. 63

Obfervatio major. 6^
Canones mobiles de Ventis. 64,

Charta humana^five optatrea cum

proximis, circa Ventos. 6f
Hifioria T>enji ir Rari -, necnon

Coitionis & Expanfionis mate-

riaeper fpatia. 6j

Modus Experimenti circaTabulam

fuprafcriptarn

.

7

1

Hiftoria Gravis & Levis. 1 06

Hifioria Sympathiae ^ Antipa-

thiae Rerum. 1 07
Hifioria Sulphuris, Mercurii ^

Salis. 10J
Prancifci Baronis de Verulamio,

Vice-Comitis Sandi x\lbani, Hi"

ftoria Vitae ^ Mortis: five Ti-

tulusfextus in Hifioria naturali

^ experimentali ad condendam

^hilofophiam. 1 09

I7f

Hifioria
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Hijioria Vitae & Mortis. p.no
TopicaTarticularia ifive Articuli

inquijitionis de Vita & Morte^ 112

Natura diirabilis. w^
Ohfervationes majores, 11^

Obfervatio major. 116

T>eficcatio^ i)eJlccationis Prohi-

bition &^ejiccati Inteneratio. 117

Obfervationes majores. 120

hongaevitas ^ Brevitas Vitae in

Animalibus. 121

Obfervationes majores. ii^

Alimentatio. Via alimentandi. 127

Longaevitas d^ Brevitas Vitae in

Homine. 128

Medicinae adLongaevitatem. Ad
Artie. X. 141

IntentionesAdArtie. XIL XIII.

XIV 142

Operatio fuper Spiritus, ut ma-

neant Juveniles^ C^* reviref-

cant. I. 145'

Operatiofuper Exclufionem Aeris,

11. 1 5-4

Operatio
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Operatio fupcr Sanguinem a- Ca-

lorem fangiuficantem. III. pifS
Operatio fuperfuccos Corporis. IF. 1 60

Operatio fiiper Vifcera ad Extru-

fionem AH'menti. V. 1 6z

Operatio ftiper \Partes exttriores

ad Attractionem AHme7iti. VI. 166

Operatio fuper Alimentuni ipfitm
,

ad Infinnationey.H e'jiifdem. VII. 168

Operatiofnper Aciurn ultimnm Af-

Jimtlationis Commentatio. VIII. 170

Operatiofuper hite'lierationem ejus

quod arefieri coepit, five Mala-

cijfatio Corporis. IX. 171

Operatio fiuper Expnrgationem

Sued leteris & Refiitutionem

Sued nouij five Renovationem

per vices. X. 173

Atriola Mortis. Ad Artie. XV. 174.

T^ifcrimina Juventutis cr Senec-

tutis. Ad Artie. XVI. 1 79
Canones mobiles de Tiuratione Vi-

tae^ O' Forma Mortis. 1 8

1

Hifioria & inquifitioprima de Sono

^ AuditUy & de Forma Soni^

K &
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& latente TrOcejfu Soni: Jive

Sjlva Soni & Auditus, p. 1 85)

ArticiiU §luaejl'wmim circa Mi-

neralia. 203

Inqni/itio de Magnete, 208

Prancifciis Baconus LeBori. 217

Filum Labyrintbij Jive Inqiiijttio

Legitima de Motti. 218

Cogitationes de Natnra Renim.

^e Se^lione Corporum, continue

cb' vacuo. 222

'De Fluxu & Rejlnxu Maris. 234.

Indicia vera de Interpretatione

Naturae. 243
^efcriptio Globi intclli^itiatis. 288

Thema Coeli. 312

T)e Triyicipiis atque Originibtis

fecttndum Fabttlas Cupidinis ^
Coeli : Jive Parmenidis c^ Te-

kfii, dr praecipue Dcmocriti

^hilofophia, tracfata in Fa-

hnla. 315^

Scala hitelle&tts, Jive Filum La-

byrinthi. §lnae ejl Injiaurati-

onis Magnae Tars IF. 342
TrodromuSy
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Trodromus^ five Anttcipattones

^Thilofophiae Secundae. Injlau-

rationis Magnae "Tars V. P-34'4^

*Z)^ Saplentia Veteriim Liber ad

inclytam Acadcrniam Cantabri-

gienfcm. llliijlrijjimo Viro Co-

miti Sarisburicnli, Stimmo The-

faurario Ayigllae, c^ Cancellario

Academ'tae Cantabrigicniis. 346
Aimae Matrix Inclytae Academiae

Gantabrigienfi. 347

Traefatio. 348

T)e SapientiaVcteriim. 380

Imago CivHis J u 1 ii Cae fa ris

.

386

Imago Civilis Augufti Cacfaris. 3 88

In fellcem Memoriam Elizabethac

Aiigliae Reginae. 3 89

Meditationes facrae. 396

^e Miracidis Servatoris, ibid.

IDe Columbina Innocentia & Ser-

pentinaTrudentia. 397

T>e Exaltatione Charitatis. 35^8

T)e Menfitra Cirraritm. ibid.

^e Spe Terreftri. 3 99

^e Hypocritis. 400

N 2 Tfe
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*Z)^ hnpoftoribns. p.460

^e Generibus Impofturae. 40

1

*D^ Atheifmo. ibid,

T>e Haerefibus. 4O2

*D^ Ecclefia & Scripttiris. 403
T. Epiftola ^^Fulgcntium. ibid.

II. Refcriptum trocaratoris Regis

Trimarii, ad Academiam Can-

tabrigienlcmj qiiando infantilis

Regis Concilium covptattts ftiit, 404
III. FrancifcLis Baro de Vcrulamio,

Vicecomes Sandi Albani, Almae

Matri inclytae Academiae Can-

tabrrgienfi, Salutem. 40 5*

IV. Inclytae Academiae Oxonienfi

S. ibid.

V. Refcriptum Academiae Oxoni-

cniis Francifco Bacono. ibid>

VI. Francifcus Baro de Verulamio,

Vicecomes Sandi KVomipercele-

bri Collegio San6lae & Indivi-

diiae Trinitatis in Cantabrigia,

Salutem. 406

VII. AlmaeMatriAcademiae Caiv

tabrigienfi. ibid.

The
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T/jefirJi Bookof¥r;incisT,<iconj of

the ^roficience and Advance-

ment of Learnings divine and

human. P-4I3

The ft'cond Book. 45-0

The Lafl IVillofSir Francis Bacon

Vifcount St. Alban. ffp

VOL. III.

NAtnralHiftory^ Cent. I. Ex-

periments in confort, touch-

ing the firaining and paffing of

Bodies one thro another ; 'ujhich

they callTercolation, p.i

'Cent II. Experimeyits in

confort touching Mttfic. 25)

'Cent\\\. Experiments in

confort touching the Motion of

Sounds. 47
Cent. IV. Experiments

in confort touching the Clarifi-

cation of Lio^uors^ andthe acce-

lerating thereof 6f
N 3 Natural
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Natural Hiftory, Cent. V. Ex-

perlments in cbnfort touching

the Acceleration of Gerrnina-

tion. p. 8(5

-f Cent. VI. Experiments

in confort touching Curiofities

about Fruits andTIants. 103

Cent,-Y\\. Experiments

in confort touching 'T)inferences

beP'ji-een Plants and animated

Bodies. 1 2 o

•

—

Cent. VIII. Experimcjit

folitary touching Veins of?nedi-

cinal Earth. 141

Cent. IX. Experiment

folitary touching 'Terception in

Bodies mfenfible^ tendiyig to na-

tural T>ivmatiori or fubtile

TryaIs. 16*

Cent. X. Experiments

m confort touching the Tranfmif-

fion and Influx of immateriate

Virtues^ and the Force of Ima-

gination. 1 8 c?>

'FhrfiGlogical.
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^Pbyjiological Remains. Inquifi-

tions touching the compounding

of Metals. p. 2 10

Articles ofQneflions touching Mi-

nerals, Lord^:xco\-\s ^ejiions

''ji'ith T>r. iMevcrcrs Solutions ->

concerning the compounding^ in-

corporating^ or Union ofMetals

or Minerals : ii'hich SubjeB is

thefirft Letter ofhis Lordjhip's

Alphabet. 214.

T>r. h\z\txzXs Anfjjcrs to thefore-

going §ueJtions. 2
1

5-

Articles of Enquiry concerning

Minerals. The fecond Letter

of the Crofs-Ro-ji'j touching the

Separation of Metals and Mi-

nerals, iiy

T>r. MeverciV Anf^'er to thefore-

going Queftions. 219

Enquiries concerning Metals and

Minerals. The fourth Letter

ofthe Crofs-Ro\L', touching Re-

ftitution. 221

T>r.lA.^\^x.zXs Anf-j:;er. ibid.

N 4 Lord



i8+ A CATALOGUE OF MY
Lord VcruUniV JncimCition tench-

J. ^

ing the p^erfions, Trarifmiita'

tio7!Sj MiiltipUcat'iGns and Af-

fections of Bodies. p- 2 2 ]^

Certain Experiments made by the

Lord ^:.con about Weight in Air

and Water. ii-i^

Certain fudden Thoughts of the

Lord Bacon J, ft do-jvn by. him

tinder the Title of Experrments

for "Preft. 224,

C?rtain Expcrimefits of the Lord

Bacon'.f about the Commixture

of Liquors only^ not Solids y

"jcithoiit Heat cr Agitation, but

only by fmpk Compoftion and

Settling. 2 2)"

A Catalogue cf Bodies attraHive

and not attracii-je^ together

-^ith expcrirne^italObfrvdlions

about Attraction. 216

Medical Remains. 228

Mtd.cal Kcctipts of the Lord
Bacon

.

233

Ne-ji)
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New Atalant'ts, a IVork unfinifl:-

el ^.11^

Magndi^Natnrae.praecipuc quoad

Ufus humanos. 2 ^^

A Colkciion of Apothegms ne^ju

and old. 261

Ornamenta Rationalia: orElegant

Sentences, fotne made, others

colleBcdby the L^r^ Bacon. 2c?3

A Collection of Sniteiices out of

the JTritings ofLord Bacon. 2 94.

EJfays civil and ?noral. 301

A Fragment ofthe Colours ofGood

and Evil. 3 84

A Table of the Colours or Appea-

rances of Good and Evil, and

their ^Degrees. 385"

Hiftory oftheR.eign ofKing Henry

VII. 398

Hiflcry ofthe Reign ofKing Henry

VIII. 507
The Begi'iining of the Hijlory of

Great Britain. 505?

Mifcellany fForks of the Right

Honourable Francis Lord \^cru-

1am 3
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lam J [ntblifiid by William Raw-

ley, T>.T>. A7i.\6i<^. p.fii

Co?iJulerat^G?is touching a JVar

ivlth Spain . hifcribedto '^Prince

Charles. An. 1624. 513

AnAdvert!fiment touching aHoly

War. Written in the Tear

^ 1622. 5-34

Appendix. An Account of the

lately erecled Service called, the

Office ofCompofitionfor Aliena-

tions. )"'49

Advice to Sir George Villiers, af
tervaards T^uke ^Buckingham. f64

VOL IV.

^Propoflticn to his Majefty^

by Sir Francis Bacon Knt.

HisMajejly's Attorney-General,

and one of his "Trivy-Council

i

touching the Compiling and A-

mefidment of ibe Lavjs of Eng-

land.
,

p. I

3 The
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The Elements of the Cofnmon

Lwji's of'Ew2\^i\d, Containing^

I. A CoHepion of fome principal

Rides and Maxims of the Com-

mon La\z\ rsjith their Latitude

and Extent. II. TheUfeofthe

Common Lawfor Trefervatio'n

ofour ^Ferfo7iSj Goods and Good

Na?nes i according to the Laws
and Cnftoms of this Land, p. 1

2

The Maxims ofthe Law. 1

8

The Ufe of the Law. ^6

A Preparation toward the Union

of the Laws of England and

Scotland. 84
The Office of Conftables, Original

andUfe ofCourts-Leet, Sheriffs

Turn, &c. 5)+

The Arguments in Law of Sir

Francis Bacon Knt. the King's

Sollicitor General, in certain

great and difficult Cafes. 10 •

Cafe of Impeachment of JVafe,

argued before all the Judges lu

the Exchequer-Chamber. loz

Th fl
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The Argument in Lowe's Cafe of

Tenures, m the Kings Bench, p.i 14

The Cafe of Revocation of Ufes,

in the KinQ-s Bench. 121

The Jtirifdt^ion of the Marches. 128

A draught of an A6i againft an

lifiirions Shift of Gain, in de-

livering Commodities injiead of

Money, &c. I4f

Ordinances made by the Lord

ChancellorV>2iQO^, for the better

andmore regular Admtnifcration

of Juftice in the Chancery i to

be daily obfirved, faving the

Trerogati'ves of the Court. 146

The learnedReading ofMr. Francis

Bacon upon the Statute of Ufes. 1 56

The Argument ofSir Francis Bacon

Knt. His Majeftys Solhcitor-

Generaly in Cafe ofthe Pofl-Nati

^/'Scotlanci, in the Exchequer-

Chamber i before theLordChan-

cellor and allthe Judges ^j Eng-

land. :^85'

A
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A brief T>ifiourfe of the happy

Union of the Kingdoms of tn^-

laiid^w^ Scotland. .p.2io

Certain Articles or T>eclarations

touching the Union ofthe King-

doms tf/ England and Scotland:

collected and difperfed for his

Majeftfs better Service. • 2 1 (>

A Speech in Tarliament, 39 Eliz.

upon the Motion of Subjidy. 228

A Speech by Sir Francis Bacon Knt.

ckofen by the Commons toprefint

a "Petition touching Purveyors,

&c. 231

A Speech iifed by Sir Francis Bacon

Knt. in the honourable Honfe of

Commons f Jacobi 5 concerning

the Article of the General Na-

turalization of the Scotiih Na-

tion. ^3f

A Speech ufed by Sir Francis Bacon

Knt. in the lo'^^er Houfi ofTar-

liament, by occafion ofa Motion

concerning the Union of La's^s. 246

A
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A Report made by Sir Francis

Bacon Knt, in the Houfe of
Com?no?2s^ ofa Speech delivered

by the Earl of Salisbury j and

another Speech delivered by the

^Wt^Nortiiampton, at a Con-

jference concerning the Petition

ofthe Merchants upon the Spanifh

Grie'vances, Parliament 5 |a-

cobi. p.s^-o

j4 Speech iifedto the King, by His

Majeftys Solicitor, being chofen

by the Commons as their Mouth

and Mejfenger, for the prefcnt-

zng to his Majefty the Infirument

or Writing of their Grievances,

in the Parliament 7 Jacobi. 2 do

A Speech of the King's Sollicttor

ufed unto the Lords, at a Con-

ference by Commiffton from the

Commons^ ^c. 261

A Speech of the King's SolUcitor,

perfuading the Houfe of Com-

mons to defiftfromfurther que-

fiion
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ftton ofreceiviyig theKingsMef-

fagcs by their Speaker-, (^c. p.2(>3

A Brief Speech in the end of the

SeJJJon of Parliament /Jacobi,

perfiiading fame Supply to be

given to his Majejly, <3^r. 2 66

A Speech delivered by the Kings
Attorney Sir Francis Bacon, /«

the loisjerHonfCj 'johen theHonfe

iji'as in great Heat and much

troubled affjong the Undertakers,

&c. 26J
The Speech which '-^as tifed by the

Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal

in the Star-Chamber, before the

Summer Circuits ; the King be-

ing then in Scotland, 161 J. ijj

TheSpeech ufedbySirYY:2inc.\s Bacon,

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal

^England, to SirWi\\i2.i\\ Jones,

upon his calling to be Lord Chief

Juftice of Ireland. 161 j. ij^

The Lord-Keeper s Speech in the

Exchequer to Sir John Denham,

ijuhen
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'iL'hen he 'was called to be one of
the Barons of the Exchequer, p. 2 8

1

His Lordfinfs Speech in the Com-

mon Tleas, to Juftice Hutton,

'ji.'hen he 'juas called to be one of
the Judges of the Common
"Pleas. 28^2

His Lordjlnp's Speech in the Par-

liament, being Lord Chancellor^

to the Speaker s Excnfe. 283

Sir Francis BaconV Charge at the

Seffions of the Verge. 288

A Charge delivered by Sir Francis

Bacon, the King's Attorney Ge-

72eral, at the Arraignment of
the Lord Sanquhar, in the Kings

Bench at Wcftminftcr. 2^5-

The Charge of Sir Francis Bacon,

HisMajefty s Attorney-Generaly

touching T^uels y upon an In-

formation in the Star-Chamber

againft Prieft and Wright. 25?/

The T>ecree of the Star Chamber

againft Duels. 304,

The
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The Charge of Sir Francis Bacon

Knt. his Majeftys Attorney Ge-

neral, againfi William Talbot a

CottnfeUor at La^sj ^Ireland, p. 3 09

The Charge given by Sir Francis

Bacon, His Majeftys Attorney-

General, againft Mr. Oliver St.

John, for fcandalizing andtra^

dttcing, in the public Sejjions,

Letters fent from the Lords of

the Council touchitig the Bene-

volence. 3 14.

The Charge againft Owen, indited

of High Treafon in the King's

Bench, by Sir Francis Bacon Knt^

His Majeftys Attorney-Gene-

ral. 321

The Charge of Sir Francis Bacon

the King's Attorney-General a-

gainft Mr. Lumfdcn, Sir John

Wentworth, and Sir John Holies

forfcandal and traducing ofthe

King's Jujiice in the Proceed-

ings againft Wefton, in the Star-

,• Chamber, 10 November, i^if. 524,

O The
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The Charge^ by way of evidence,

by Sir Francis Bacon, His Ma-

jefiy's Attorney-Generaly before

the Lord High Stewardand the

'PeersJ againji Frances Countefs

^/^Somerfet, concerning thepot-

fining of Sir Thomas Over*

bury. p-33^

The Charge of Sir Francis Bacon,

kis Majeftys Attorney General^

by way of Evidence^ before the

Lord High Steward^ and the

TeerSy againji Robert Earl of
Somcrfct, concerning thefoifon-

ing of Ovcrbury. 334,

Certain Obfervations upon a Libel,

pubiijhed theprefent Tear Ifp2,

intituled, A 'Declaration ofthe

true Caufes ofthegreat Troubles

prefuppafed to be intended a-

gainji the Realm of En2,hnd. 342
A true Report of the detefiable

Treafon intended by Do5for Ro-

derigo Lope?, a Thyfician at-

tending



LORD BACON'S WRITINGS. 19s

tending upon the ^erfon of the

Sluten's Majefty, P- 3 7 8

A "Declaration of the Tra6iices

andTreafonsattemptedandcom-

mitted by Robert Earl of Effcx

and his Accomplices againft her

Majefty andher Kingdoms 5 and

of the Proceedings, as isaell as

the Arraignments and Convic-

tions ^f the faid Earl and his

Adherents, &c. 386
Some ^Particulars of that which

faffed after the Arraignment of

the late Earls, and at the Time

of the Suffering of the Earl of
Eflex. 40^

The Apology of Sir Francis Bacon,

in certain Imputations concern-

ing the late Earl of Ellex. 429
Certain Confiderations touching

the Plantation in Ireland. Pre-

fented to his Majefty, 160 5. 442

Advice to the King touching Mr.

Sutton's Eftate. 445>

O 2 Theological
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Theological Works, A ConfeJJion

of Faith, 'jvritten by the Right

Honourable FrancisBacon, Baron

^yVcrulam, &c. P-45'3

An Advertifernent touching the

Controverjies of the Church of

England. 458
Certain Conjiderationstouching the

better ^'Pacification and Edifica-

tion of the Church ^England.

Dedicated to his moft Excellent

Majefty, 472

Concerning the Liturgy , the Cere-

monies and Subfcription. 479
Touching the Provifion for fuf

cient Maiiitenance in the Church. 48 5-

A Prayer or Pfalm made by the

Z/<?r^ Bacon, Chancellor of V.W2^-

land. 487
The Student'sprayer. 488

The Writer s Prayer. ibid.

The Tranfation of Pfalms into

E?iglip Verfe. By the Right

Honourable Francis Lord Vcru-

lam, Vifcount St. Alban. 485?

An



LORD BACON'S WRITINGS, ip/

An Explanation iz;hat manner of

^erfons thofeponld be that are

to execute the Tower of Ordi-

nancenftheKingsTrerogative. p.49 8

Short Notes for civil Converfa-

tion, 500

An Ejfay on "Death. 501

The CharaBers of a believing

Chriftian, in Paradoxes, and

feeming Contradictions, compar-

ed with the Copy printed Lond.

1645-. ^04
A Trayer made and ufed by the

Lord Chancellor ^3iZon. ^oy

Letters in the Reign ^^Eliza-
beth. 509

Letters in the Reign of King

James. ^^6

FINIS.



B O K S printed for, and Jhld by

A. Millar.

I. 'TpHE Works of Francis Bacok, Baron
-* of Verulam, Viicount St. Alban^ and Ix)rd

High Chancellor of England. In which are fevc-

ral Pieces never before printed in any Edition of

his Works. With a new Life of the Author bj
Mr. Mallei, In 4 Vol. Folio. There is printed,

to complete thofe Gentlemens Sets that purchas'd

the formtr Edition, the new Life of the Author
by Mr. MolUt., and the additional Pieces, at 10 i.

k)d. the fmall Paper, and 15 u the large. Printed

in Folio» the fame Size as the laft Edition.

II. A complete Colledion of the ITiJloricaly

FoliticaU and MiJhllan^ousWotks of Johs Mil-
ton : Corrcftly printed from the Origir.aI Edi-

tions. With an Hiftorical and Critical Account
of the Life^ and Writings of the Author :

Qonli\i\\v\'g{t\cx-A Original Papers of his, never

before publij'h'd ; and a large Alphabetical Index, By
Thomas Birch, A. M. and F. R. S. in 2 Vol.

Folio, beautifully printed on a fine Paper, and
adorned with a curious Head of the Author,
engraven by Mr. Vcrtusy from a Drawing by
Mr. Richard/on.

III. The Oceana., and other Works of jAM^t
Harrington, Efq; collected, methodiaed^ and
reviewed; with an exaft Account of his Life
prefixed, by Toland: To which is added, an Ap-
pendix, containing all the Political Trails wrote

by this Author, omitted in Mr. Tokind'% Edition.

IV. An Historical and Political
Discourse of the Laws and Govern-
ment of England, from the Fir/} Times to

the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, w'ith a Vin-
dication of the antient Way of Parliaments m
England.

CoUededfrom fomeManufcrlpt Notes of John
Selde.n, Efq; by Nathaniel Bacon, of

Grafs"



Book frinted for A.Millar.

Qrafs-Inn^Y.(({\ The fourth Edition : Correaed

and improved by a Gentleman of the Mid-

dle-Temple.

N. B. There are a few of the above four print-

ed for the Curious on a fuperfine large Paper.

V. The Political Works of Andrew Flet-

cher, Efq; containing, i. A Difcourfe of Go-

vernment, with relation to Militia's. 2, 3. Dif-

courfes concerning the Affairs o{ Scotland ; written

in the Year 1698. 4. Difcorfo delle Cofc di

Spagna fcritto nel mefe di Luglio 1698. 5. A
Speech upon theState of the Nation, in April 17 01.

6. Speeches by a Member of the Parliament, which

began at Edinburgh the 6th of May 1703. 7. An
Account of a Converfation concerning a right

Regulation of Governments for the common Good

of Mankind : In a Letter to theMarquifs o^ Mont-

rofe^ the Earls of Rothes, Roxburgh, and Haddington,

from Londonthe ^xiioi Decembery 1703.

VI. The Works of Mr. Thomson, in 7 Vols.

8vo. Vol.1, containing Spring, Summer, Autumn,

iVinter ; a Hymn on the Seafom ; a Poem facred

to the Memory of Sir Ifaac Newton ; Britannia, a

Poem ; and Sophonisba, a Tragedy. Vol. II. con-

taining Ancient and Modern/f^/y compared.Gr^^r^,

Rome, Britain, and tbQ Pro/pe^, being the five

Parts of Liberty, a Poem ; a Poem to the Memory
of the late Lord Chancellor Talbot ; Agamemnon,

;i
Tragedy ; and Edward and Eleonora, a Tragedy,

Either of the Volumes are to be had feparate.

N. B. There are a few Copies remaining of thofc

printed on a fuperfine Royal Paper in 2\^ol. 4to.

VII. ThcMythologj zndFables of the An t lE NT $,

explain'd from Hijiory : By the Abbe Banier,
Member of i\it Royal Academy of In/criptions and

Belles Letters. Vol. I. and II. Translatedfrom the

original Fresch. N. B. Thefe 2 Vols, contain

four of the French.
vm.
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VIII. Matho ; or the Cosmotheoria

PuERiLis. A Dialogue. In which the firft

Principles of Philofophy and Aftronomy are ac-

commodated to the Ciipacity of young Perfons,

or fuch as have yet no Tincture of thefe Sciences.

Hence the Principles of Natural Religion are de-

duced. In 2 Vols. 8vo.

By the Author oi An Inquiry into the Nature of
the Human Soul.

IX. An Enquiry into the Nature of the Human
Soul, wherein the Immateriality of the Soul is

evinced, from the Principles of Reafon and Philolb-

phy. In 2 vol. 8vo.

He tvho would fee the jujlejl and precifeji Notions

of God, and the Soul, may read this Book ; one

ef the mojl finified ofthe Kind, in my humble Opi-

nion, that the prefent Times, greatly advanced in

true Philojophy, have produced.

Warburton'j Divine Legation ofMo^es
demonjirated, p. 395. firft Edition.

X. The Life of James Fitz-James, Duke
OF Berwick, Marjhal, Duke, and Peer of

Fr a N c e , General of his Mojl Chrijiian Majefly'^

Armies. Containing an Account of his

Birth, Education, and Military Exploits in Ireland,

Flanders, Spain, the Cevennes,.Dauphine, and on the

Rhine : With the Particulars of the Battle of Al-

nianza, and the Siege o^ Barcelona. Giving a ge-

neral View of the Affairs of Europe for thefe

fifty Years paft. The whole interfperfed with

Military and Political RefiecStions, and the Charac-

ters of Eminent Men.

Speedily will be publijhed.

Several Pieces, fome of which never before

printed j which, with Eurydice a Tragedy, Muf-
tapha, and this Life, will complete Mr. Malleth

Works.
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